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Job InsuranceMeasureIs PassedBy Senate
Carter Well.

Is ReadyTo
Go On Pump

- , Prfiduction Boosted By
Acid Treatment5 16

', Cits. On Bailert '
Apparently converted into a

sizeable producer by treatment
with 2.000 gallons Of acid, the
Floyd 'C. Dodson and B. A. Duffoy

- No". 1 J. O Carter estate,north cen-
tral Glasscock discovery well was

' preparing today to go orapump.
Swabbing through. 2 1 tub--

jgjjng for 20 hours Thursday produc--
ad an estimated10 barrels an hour
and failed to lower' 'the column

'from 340 feet off bottom. Figured
' previously as capablo of producing

32 barrels a day, the Dodson and
- Duffy No, 1 Carter now appears

good for around 350 barrels a day.
: Oil tests 322 gravity from the well.

Sulphur Water Cut Off
Production Is coming from lime

pay at 2,020-3- 2 and 2,658-0- 7 feet A
half bailer of sulphur water hour
ly was encounteredfrom 2,007 to
2,669 feet butall but about six gal-
lons hourly was stopped In plug-
ging back to 2,664 feet

Acidizing was begun Wednesday
afternoon and was completed In
an hour and seven minutes. A 45
barrel oil load was used and pres-
sure was never registered above
300 pounds and dropped to 230
pounds In one 17 mlnuto period as

-- it. took effect. Unloading started
l Thursday ajt'3 a. m. 'with the swab

being run every 10 minutes, with
about 2 1--2' barrels recovery on
each swabbing.

Offsets
Production,calls for a south off

set .by Skelly and a west and
diagonal 'southwest offsets by

Tleetbotnand nt joint-
ly.

-- No. 1 Carter is 330 feet out of
the southwestcorner of section

seven miles north of
Garden City and six miles south
and slightly cast of tho World pool
onrithe L. S. McDowell ranch. It

"Us diagonallyacrosssection 18 and
1 1--2 miles northeast of Flcctborn' OiUCorp.vNb.uli.Floy4 C. Dodson,

jr "Which nearly five
months ago at' 3,247 feet after get
ting an increase in sulphur water.
The Dodson & Duffy well was
credited "with ..topping the main
lime at 2,314 feet, 229 feet above
sea level and 83 feet lower than tho
point picked by some as the top of
the lime In the Floetbom wildcat
Tho lateer ran high, showed some
oil above the lime and causeda
leas play that extended southeast

i to the Sterling county line. It had
no shows of conscquenco, however.

Dodson and' Duffy havo a half
interest eachin the tract on which
No. 1 Carter estate is located, the
southwest quarter of section 8.

Dodson in addition holds leases on
several, tracts In .tho area aggre-
gating 520 acres. To support the
exploration ho sold leases to or ob-

tained bottom nolo money from
'Skelly. Atlantic, Phillips, Shell,

Flcctborn and Tide
.Water.. .

J

Air Schedule
Inaugurated

Ed'TOowe Pilot On First
Run Of AmericanAir-

lines SleeperShip
HVccond schedulo oftho new Doug--

u'las slccpsr planeson the American
Airlines southern transcontinental
route was InauguratedFriday, with
the shlo due to complete a flight
from Los Angeles to New York this
afternoon.

.Pilot on the Inaugural run was

rfrt1

,

?

6

Ed Bowe former Big Spring resi
dent and son-in-la- of Dr. and Mrs,
K O. Ellington of this city.
' The westernschedule makesonly

four stops, at Tucson, Fprt Worth,
Memphis and Washington. The
ships paw aver Big Spring without
making a stop. The flight leaves
Los Angeles at 9:30 p, m., teaching
New York the next afternoon at
4.53.

The now ichedulo augmentsthat
started neatly a, month ago, and
the slower coast-to-coa- st service
that affects Big Spring.

Weather
BIO SPKINO AND VICINITY

Fair tnlsht nnd Saturday.
WXST TEXAS Generally fair

tettifiht HBd Saturday,
EAST TEXAS Geaerally fair

teftlght and Saturday,
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ELLIOTT HINTS
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- Tho nnmo of jEUIott Boose-vc-lt

(left) son of tho president,
watf mentioned at tho recipient'
of $3,000 cash under an unful-
filled contract for a $500,000
commission for sale'of mili-
tary airplanes to Russia In a
deposition by Arithony Fpkkcr,

Roosevelt
9 CampaignIn West

Officials Of

PensionUnit
Visitors Here

.- -

PArfcniiiiRl ChnnffCrf Bfeillfffbandsiofithapsopuw-h,- .
"' '

Made WKereJVecdedIn
Western Districts

Mrs. CarmenC. Lott, state super
visor of Investigation; Mrs. Carrie
Malonc. attached to tho state de
partment cjf Investigation, ana Mrs
Charlie Thrasner wno wn do su-

pervisor of Investigation in this
region, Inspected tho localold ago
assistancedistrict office heretoday

Mrs. Lott said they wore making
a tour or districts in me western
portion of tho state and making
nersonncl revisions in aismciE
needlnt; them.

They plannedto lcavo during the
afternoon for Plalnview to inspect
personnel thcie.

under revisions in the old age
assistanceprogram final investiga
tions will be done in. the districts
with a regional supervisoradvising
with the district supervisor., This
will eliminate delays and consld
erablo expense.

Evcrv cao now .on the commis
sion rolls will bo'rclnvestlgated.The
rccheclc work started In this dis
trict the first part of this week and
will continue until ovcry applicant
has been Investigated again, this
time more rigiaiy.

It is generally conceded that
grants will bo reduced In many
cases whe're relatives havo beer
and are able to care for oldsters.
This typo, of aid will honceforthbe
considered as a potential income.

COUNTY TEACHERS
TO MEET ON OCT. 17

Teachersof Howard county will
hold their first meeting Oct. 17,
Miss Anne Martin, county superin-
tendent, announced today.

Edgar Ellen Wilson, assistant to
L. A. Woods, state superintendent
of public Instruction, plans to be
hero on ihat date for the meeting,

Plans for an extension classalso
will be discussed at that time. Oth-
ers than teachersare Invited to
take part in the extension work.

Measuringof farm lands In How
ard county for compliance with
the requirements of the federal
sol building,and conservationpro-
gram is virtually complete, County
Agent O. P, Griffith said today.

With a few Isolated exceptions,
rarmers nave Been round to be in
compliance with the program, he
jaiu, The inclusion or grain sorg
hums as a, soil conservationcrop
n west Texas nas been a con-

trolling factor In keeping compli
ance irregularities down to a
minimum, tie Indicated.

M. weaver, assistant, Mid that
to date 700 transmittals taye been
scat tothe fttata heaiiauartaraand
Mwt 00 laoi-- are ready te ma. A
iw afraamara w mi ymntm eat
Mr Oat, m, hebat,fliaatad

j jaiai auMsjar at fareaaraT

LEGAL ACTION

vMTWa;frwj&&&P&t.!a?fjsa5isi
alrplnao manufacturer (right),
mndo puhllo by (lib senato
munitions committee.After tho
committee decided that Elliott
was frfc from any blame, El-

liott hinted legal action ngulnst
Ills accusers.(AssociatedPress
Photos.) .

Opens

Asserts Government
Remains In Hands

Of The People
DiJBUQUE, Iowa, Oct. 0 Wl -P-

resident ..Roosevelt opened his
western campaign today with the
declaration that he was not "wor
ried'.' so long as tho future conduct
Of tho nation remnlnid In "thn

'IHo- wldrcatrtnoral- lessoiflBj
pointing 'the direction' our country
must needs go.

From 'an oration given by Father
Sheeny at tho funeral service

ago for Senator Mur--
pny 01 Jjuuuque, the presidentquot
ed nhe tribute that "concerning
drasticMeasures, necessaryto meet
social problems when MurphwtpoK
office, while some may haw been
unwise, the senatorcould not stand
Idly by and 'doTnothlng."

Meanwhile, Gov. Alf M. Landon.
republican candldatofor tho presi-
dency, arrived In Chicago for one
of his major addressestonight.

The current tour will take the
president through 11 states in 10
days, will extend as far west as the
Rocky mountains,and will Include
an Invasion of Landons home state
of Kansas.Several major campaign
addresses on nation-wid-e Issues,
and" scores of'brief appearancesand
rear-platfor-m speecheswere on the
president's program.

Mrs. Roosevelt accompanied the
president on the' campaign swing,
togttner with Secretaryof Agricul-
ture Henry A. Wallace: Mrs. James
Roosevelt, the president'sddughter-Ift-la-

BreckenrldgeLong, former
ambassadorto Rome: Sens. Joseph
u. OMahonoy, D., Wyo., and Key
Pitman, D., Nev.; Judge and Mrs.
Samuel Rosen of New York, and
Mrs. Gllbort H. Hitchcock, widow
of the ate senator from Nebraska.

Sen. George Norris of Nebraska.
staunch Roosevelt supporter, who
seeks as anindependent,
was to join the presidential party
in iowa.

i
CAR IS IDENTIFIED AS
THAT OF TAHOKA MAN

The 1930 Hudson sedan found
abandonedand .burned 12 miles
south of hero on highway No.
Wednesday morning has been Iden
tified as one stolen here Tuesdav
irom w. ix. neweii, Tahoka. It was
taken from Its parking placeat COO

utato street. J

plying to about 800,
. Griffin said that farmers who
had not got, into the program
previously were eligible to eet in
now If they had not planted their
coiion oase to cotton. They will
be entitled to conservation pay
mentsof five centsa poundfor ev
ery acre not planted to cotton un
der the baseacreage,provided they
plant winter legumes, preferably
Austrian winter peas,on tne acre-
age.

However, liberality In listing
g?alB sorghum or sum-

mer fallowed )aad. as eeaeeryatle
practise do mat leave maay farm-
ers la Una tot late eiwWeatlaa W
virtue of wlater leWiim aiaaUd

e to eattea,

easuring Of Howard Farm Land
For Govt. Plan Nearly Complete;
Most Growers Accepting Program

jToUHSt Case

SuspectWill

Go To Prison
Reportedly Not Identified

As Man Who Cashed
Travelers' Checks

DALLAS, Oct. 0. UP) An escaped
Iowa convict, detained In tho dis-
appearanceof four Illinois tourists
In 1035, Will bo sent "at least tem
porarily" to Leavenworthpenitenti
ary, authorities said today. The
man has a prison term thcro on a
Dyer act charge -

Tho suspecthas been sought for
over a year In connection.with t'f
disappearance or Mr. ana sirs.
Gcorgo .Lo'rlua 'and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hebercr from near Albu- -

quoftiue, N., M. Officers were at-
tempting to identify tho man tho
ono who cashed thoLor! us' travel
ers' checks,but they wero as yet
unsuccessful.

No Po'sltlvo Identification
Usually authoritative sources said

witnesseswno cashed Lorlus'trav-
elers' betweenMay and May 28,
when tho Lorlus automobile war
deserted here, had Identified pic-
tures of tho suspect, but rumors
today said Dallas witnesses had
viewed thb Iowan and refused to
make positive Identification.

Tho federal sentcuco was re
ceived yesterday from Judge Wil
liam H. Atwcll for transporting a
stolen nutomobllo from hero to
Strawberry Plains Tcnn., in July,
1935.

Tho Lorlus automobile, a heavy
sedan, was seen bymany persons
prior to its desertion on a down-
town street,six day3 after Its right-
ful owner was last seen. The ma-chln-o

figured in an accident at
Socorro, N. M., May 23, 1933. Lorlus'
checks were cashedat more than
ten Texascities.

No Trace of Four
Officers found no traco of tho

missing Illinois tourists, Ono the-
ory was their bodies had been
weighted and'thrown Into one of
the "bottomloss" lakes'near Albu- -

auerciuo.
7 .

'Police-recor- ds showed the'suspect
,,,M...U .U, VY4 U4b) t.9b.U

Iowa oiia charge,of assault with
Intent to" commit bodily harm. He
received a year's sentenceand es-
caped. His next 'wrest was! lc
Strawberry Plata1?,July 24, 1935, al
legedly In an automobile stolen in
Dallas four days earlier. Ho

again, this time by diving
through a window.

The last arrest was at Van Bu-
ren, Mo., Sept. 24 of this year.

t

ConvictTaken
To Louisiana

Speedy Trial Sought For
Frazier, Accused In

PrisanMurder
HOUSTON, Oct 0. (UP) Acting

swiftly to bring nlm to trial, offi
cers rushed Charlie Frazier, 42,
lanky Southwestbadman, to Louis
iana today, whero he facesa mur-
der chargo In connectionwith the
bloody Angola prison break , throe
years ago.

Louisiana offloers took JTrozler
In charge early today, barely 36
hours after a West Feliciana par-
ish grand jury had indicted him on
a chargo of slaying Capt. John A.
Singleton who refused to open the
Louisiana prison gates for 11 des
perate felons.

Frazier and the fleeing convicts
killed two other prison guardsIn
the 1933 br&ak. All of the felons
were either killed or recapturedaft
er the estoap. Frazier,-- however,
made his way to Texas where he
still owed "time" In the stateprison.

Back In tho Texasprison, he aid
ed tho late RaymondHamilton, Joe
Palmer and Blacklo Thompson to
escape, but himself was unsuccess
ful.

Tho Louisiana grand jury Indict
ed Frazier Tuesdayand Gov, Rich
ard WLoche Immediately commis-
sioned Sheriff T. H, Martin and
Warden Lewis Jonesof the Angola
prison to roturn the desperado for
trial. , .

Gov, James v.Allred Issued ex-
tradition papers for Frailer Wed--

neaday nluht.-- WardenW. W-W-
ald

of the Texasprison, rushedFrazier
from Huntsvllle to Houstonto meet
the Louisiana officers

EXECUTIVE CONFERS
WITH SCOUT LEADERS
Alfred J. Stiles, area executive of

the Buffalo Trail council, spent
Thursday night and Friday morn
ing nere in conferencewith several
scout leaders,

He left shortly after noon for
aweetwaier to prepare for a meet
ing or representatives from four
councHe Sunday, Minor Huffman,
assistant to the regional executive,
wtu p present for the session.

In Uw msewngwill be representa--
Uvea from mmmoH headquaHer at
AUImm, Xfownwaod, Ban Awto,
aad Sweetwaeer. Several Wcsl aeaut
leader are aalg te atUad Um

Loyalists, Facing
Defeat, Look To

. RussiaFor Help
PLOTTER?

HiH EHRC''ilBPilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHI

Karl Itadck (above), onqo
consideredSoviet Russia'smost
brilliant and trustedJournalist,
was arrested at Moscow on
chargesof being Implicated In
a counter-revolutiona- ry plot
against tho Soviet for which 10
Russians wero executed last
August. (Associated Proas
Photo).

Russia Said
'SatisfiecPAt
LondonMeet

Rations father To .Discuss- crCTPlsis-Greated-'-B- yT.

Spanish"War"

" LONDON, Oct. 9. UP) A Russian
expressionof "satisfaction" camo
today from the secretsessionof ,27

European states pondering tho
grave continental crisis created by
Moscow and Madrid charges of
fascist osslsthnco to the Insurgent
forces in Spain.

A soviet representative said ho
was satisfied with tho proceedings.
It was learned that already tho
soviet, Italian, British, French,
Belgian and Germandelegatesbad
spoken.

In Edlnburg, the British Labor
party a conferenceapproved a de-
mand that both Britain and
Franco open their arms market to
Madrid If shown that tho neutrality
pact is lneffectlvo or is Being
breached.

In Paris, informed sources said
Premier Blum and Britain's For
eign SecretaryEden had agreedto
exert, every effort to prevent col- -
lapse of the ac-
cord. r

British officials earlier had ex
pressedgreat anxiety lest tho Rus-
sian ultimatum' might result In a
showdown fight between fascism
and communismIn Europeancoun
tries.

Tho Russianultimatum, delivered
Wednesday, declared tho soviot
would abandonthe neutrality pact
unless Germany, Italy and Portu-
gal ceasedaiding tho Spanish fas-
cist insurgents. .

NEW YORK. Oct. 0 (UP)-C- os-l

mio rays and sun spotsmay be the
agents behind such phenomenaas
the DIonne multiple births and the
1029 stock market crash. Dr. Ores-
tes H, Caldwell believes.

Dr. Caldwell In an addess last
night before the amateur

of which he is
president,disclosed science believes
it probable mysterious emanations
from the sun and glgantlo disturb
anceson the sun's surface have a
direct bearing on human affairs,

Malformation of the kind mani-
fested in two-head- calves, six- -
legged colts and extra-fingere- d hu
man beings also may be attribut
ed, he said, to cosmic rays In--
flnlsteslmai pellets with which the
sun is constantly bombarding the
earth.

with the speed of light,
they are perhaps nature's closest

to lrreslstable force.
MO tiny that In size they stand la

about the taint relation to a marble
that a marble doe to, the earth,
theseelectronicprojectilesare cp--
M H peMtMtin? the tatckact
teal, "
Mrikin the earth by the WW
mm tuMW, uy ace in i

& taleattet ttMmn, ty

Insurgents
Strategic Points

Near Madrid
MADRID, Oct. 0 UP) Tho Span-

ish government,disappointed over
the fall of strategic cities In tho
Sierra do Grcdos, looked to 'Russia
today fdr possible aid In the civil
war.

Socialistsawaited the outcome of
a mooting In London of tho Inter
national commit
tee, scheduled to hear Russia's
warning that sho will abrogatetho
neutrality agrcoment unless fas
cists nations cease their alleged aid
to the Insurgents,

Arms Blockado
Governmentcircles were said to

havo been crippled In all operations
by "a successful arms blockado
which prevented us from getting

wo necuea.
Iwnnt of Madrid, fascists smashed
through rugged terrain to capture
vital points. Hcnvy government re
inforcementswero rushed Into tho
line on the Blscayan front whero
tho defenseof Balbao was the chief
concern.

Tho Moscow government, it was
said, has not yet decided definitely
to sendmunitions to aid tho Span
ish government,but rcllablo In-

formants said the Kremlin was un-
der considerable pressureand hav
ing difficulty In restraining a wavo
of sympathy for Spain which has
developed during the last three
months.

Stronghold Captured
Navalperal, ono of tho govern

ment strongholds, fell beforo the
fascist advanco yesterday, after
bombs were dropped on tho govern-
ment lines. Bombardmentof Ma
drid was threatenedunless tho city
surrendered.

Fascist lines today boxed Madrid
on threo sides with only the east
ern sector open.

Somo units'puii lcoons-onth- e

southern side wore almost within
shelling dlstanco of the capital.

Steadily the Bouthorn and bot
tom sldo of tho box was stretched
longer past Madrid. Tho strategy
then was to march troops on this
lino duo north, completely boxing
the capital.

Tho Insurgent juggernaut under
Con.--. FranciscoFranco rolled swift
ly, bowling over town after town
In its path, finally halting beforo
San Martin Valldlglcslas, whoso fall
tho Insurgent leadersexpected mo-
mentarily.

Their warplanesbankedand cir
cled over Madrid throughout tho
day, tho pilots dumping hundreds
of printed surrender ultimatums
upon the city's inhabitants.

Heavy Cotton Yield
i In ProspectOn

Irrigated Tract
"Best cotton ylold for this region
during the current season easily
will be that from tho J. W. Meeks
place nearLenorahIn Martin coun
ty.

With the averagefarm looking
UH7ard a bale to every eight acres,
the Meeks place, worked by H, M
Glendennlng, will turn out approxi
mately one and one-ha-lf bales per
aero.

Reasonfor the heavy production
Is that the 25 acre cotton patch has
been irrigated.

Water Is obtained at a 30. foot
depth and Is lifted by a centrlfigal
pump.

the great power plant of the sun
transmits Its energy.

"These particles," Dr. Caldwell
said, "penetrates everything. Occa-
sionally they collide with an atom
of matter, and that atom Is shat-
tered.

"They pass through each human
body at-- a
minute, exploding atoms whenever
they strike one.

Dr. Caldwell explained that the
probable effect of cosmlo rays on
human and animal forms was pro
duced when they struck embryonic
oua in tne unborn young.

"The curve of stock market
prices," he said,"followed the sun
spot curve. ,

In 1020 the number of sun spots
attained the maximum for the pe-
riod and then fell sharply to the
minimum. Tou know what happen
ed tor the market that same year."

The businesscurve "also followed
the sun spot cycle. The depression
at iWT, 1M1-3- 8, aad IMS can alter
BuuUwuat sun setasrloat.
tm mm wet ewrve matain

that wa'H have two or ttwea year
or ceaHya lwwiwnw bihs. bet a
taefc mi sec MM," JB QaMweU

Sun Spots,And Cosmic Rays Given
Credit For Part In All Happenings,
From Quints' Birth To Market Crash

n.

Traveling

approximation

Capture

J '

OmnibiisTax
BflJ Is Voted
In TheHouse

UnemploymentCompensa-
tion MeasureDue Toh

Go To Committee
AUSTIN, Oct. 0. (Pi Tho scn-nt-o

passed n bill today sotting up
a system of unemployment com-
pensation under tho federal social
security act. Tho house previous
ly had passeda measurewhich dif-
fered In numeroussections, there
fore tlio sonato action was not
final. Tho measuresmust be ref-
erred to a conferencocommlttco.

Tho senato approvedtho bill af-
ter strong opposition from Senator
T. J, Holbrook of Galveston, who
charged tho federal social security
board sought to purchase tho con
sent of states to a dictatorship
over tno relations between employ-
ers and employes.

$8,000,000 Measure
The senato had for Its consid

eration tho Frazlar-Jamc- s omnibus
tax bill to raise revenues for old
ago pensions; Tho measure,pass-
ed yesterday bytho house, was
estimated by Its sponsors to raise
$8,000,000 more each year for pen
sion payments. Vote on tho bill
was 131 to 7.

It was altered considerably bo
foro representativestired of dls
cusslon and voted to bring the
main question to an Immediate
vote. Tho Important 37 2 per
cent tax increaseson oil, sulphur,
natural gas and utilities, however,
wero left unchanged.

Most of tho revisions wero elimi
nations of taxes contained In tho
original bill. Tho chief exception
was addition of a tax of ono cent
bach on cigars.

In addition to tho one-ce-nt levy
on nickel and dlmo cigars, tho bill
would tax largo cigars retailing at
3 cents or less three-tenth- s of a
cent each and llttlo cigars one
tenth cent.

AmusementTaxes
Tho amusementtax sectionwith

stood a barragoof amendmentsex-
cept that ono was addedplacing a
ton per cent levy on passcs.tPIcture
shows costing 00-- cents"brllefcs re-
mained exempt notwithstanding
determined efforts to include those
charging botween 25 and 60 cents.

Tho bill would . placo a ten per
cent tax on admissionsto shows,
oporas, baseball games, football
games, tennis matchesand golf
tournamentswhero tho admission
price was more than 61 cents and
a lllto tax without exemption on ad
missions to boxing nnd wrestling
matches, horse, dog, motorcycle
and automobile racing, danco halls,
night clubs and Bleating rinks.

18 More Days Left
Tho legislature, convened nrl- -

marlly to raise ponslon revenues.

(Continued On Page 8)

Tax Figures
Are Released

State Pays More Than 75
Million To Federal

Treasury
WASHINGTON, Oct. 0 UP) In-

terna!revenue bureaufigures show
ed today that although Texas has
4.75 of tho nation's population, the
stato pald'only 2.15 per cent of all
taxes collected by the federal gov
ernment In the 1036 fiscal year.

A preliminary statement of col
lections for the period
ended hist July 1 showed Texans
paid a total of 176,738,485 Into'" the
federal treasury.

This total was composed of the
following Items, with the Texasper
cent of the national total: Income
tax coUections $35,540,235.59 (2.52
per cent); miscellaneous Internal
revenue collections, $39,034,811.89;
total of both classifications,$75,581,-048.-48

(2.10 per cent): agricultural
adjustment tax collections, 11,157,--
438.38 (1.02 per cent)

The 1930 collections from Texas
were only about one per cent high
er than In 1035 when the total was
$72,210,805.18, a decreaseof 12 per
cent in the northern district being
more than offset by a 13 per cent
Increase In the southerndistrict

For the .stateas awhole, agricul
tural adJastmcnt-taxcs.droppcd-- 89

per cent, miscellaneous receipts
rose eight per cent, corporation
taxes rose about 25 per cent and
Individual income payments jump-
ed 60 per cent Of the latter in
crease, the Austin district contrl
buted about 75 per cent.

DEMOCRATS CALLED
TO MEET SATURDAY

A meeting of all Howard county
democrats ntoreatod In furthering
the party's campaign baa been
called for 8 p. m, Saturday, In the
district courtroom, it was an-
nounced by Grover Cunningham,
county desao chairman.

Matters of vital interest to the
party will bedteeaseedat this Meet
ing," CuHKhurhaBt aald. "aad we

; at! lam la
WHnnlMf MM HMMYWeaMM

tMMt,, HMll.l' p

MISSED CRASH

'HBPy !4"T'" sssBPijjgHKil

JR?--- m r pA.

Baronesscon Vllxcn-Flneck- o

(above)' declared sho Intended
to makea flight alono from the
United States to Sweden "with
nn automaticpllof that will not
back out on mo" when sho was
left behind by Kurt BJorkvall
on his attempted flight from
New York io Stockholm. Tho
baroness, by being loft behind,
missed being forced down with
Bjorkvnll off tho coast of Ire--

, land wherehis flight ended un-
successfully. (Associated Press
ftioto).

StudentTrip;
To Centennial
Is Postponed

ExcursionJauntFor Pupils
Here Will Be Juade

JNbvemhcr5-- 6 '

.
uled to attend the Centennial ex-
position In Dallas this 'week.-en-

will wet mike the trip until Nov 5
and 0, W. C. Blankcnshlp,superin-
tendentof city schools, said today.

With only one day notice of tho
trip, scarcoly mora than, a score
Friday told school officials they
would bo ablo to mako tho tour at
this time. Half of tho numberwero
adults. Many more Indicated they
would bo ablo to go had they been
given moro notice.

Information Next Week
In postponing tho trip, Blankcn--

hlp said that a dcflrlto date for
leaving would bo set not laterthan
Wednesday and slips listing full
details of tho trip would bo distrib-
uted to thoio Interested.

A special rate of one-ha-lf cent a
mile will make the roundtrip, faro
cost only S3. An additional charge
of $2.85 for a tour which Includes
flvo meals, two nlghti lodging and
admittance to. feature Centennla
attractions will ,bo made.

Miss 'Sue B. Mann, deputy state
superintendents. stopped here
Thursday night en route, to Dallas
to welcome school children from
district No. 13.

Exhibit .
ThomasE. Pierce,director of ele

mentary education In BUr Spring,
and Bill Olsen, supervisorof school
buildings and grounds, left Friday
morning for Dallas to install the,
school exhibit from Big Spring.

This city was given the entire
district No, 13 spaco when other
schools did not apply to put on ex
hibits. The local display feature
Indian models done by elementary
pupils. It may be revised before
tho Centennial ends, but at any
rote, will remain there until the
close.

Chalk-Forso-n Trip '
Saturday morning twenty-si-x

school children from Chalk and
Forsan will leave by bus for Dal
las. They will return here Monday
afternoon.

In charge will be T. J. Turner.
Mrs. Krnest Garrett, and Mary
Belle Brcnnaud with bus drivers.
Andy Menlck andI J. B. Williams,
assisting,

Chalk students planning to go
are Evelyn Adklns, BlUIe Smith,
Dan Ogleaby,Kay Holt, Earl Smith,
Berylene Cramer,EugenoStephaa,
Onalle. Ewk. William Hoard. Bay
Drake, 'Wtllodean Weudland. Irene
Willis. Laura. MaoWillis. C. D. Dob-eo-n,

Bill Phillips, Jr., Vernon Lee
Qandy and. Leonard King. Forsan
students In the Challi district who
plan to make the trip areNell Man.
nlng, Kdward Blackwell, Curtis
Grant, Lawrence Stanton, Vary
Virginia Lamb, Harley Grant, Cal-vi-n

Ilude, Ernest Hughe aad A.
C. McDonald.

HOPKINS ADDRESSON
THE RADIO TONIGHT

Harry L. Hockhu. WPJ
(rater, win deliver a nuUa addraat
over a aatloaki hoote-- at Mdl U
W: p. to. today wafer Uh eua--

i of the fiMiiflit (Miaul
CowmlUea a !, kk No.
Patitaa Leattv aad ck Ooo
Ntlahhir Lawnta. aausiHiiiu
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Sports

Circuit

By Tom Beiutev

STEER COACHES havo been
liaVIng dlscipllno problems. A line-
man was kicked off the squadthis
week for falluro to report for prac
tice. He skipped football for the
Midland races.

i

xrus Cisuu luocs scored one
touchdown last "week to Sweetwa
ter's 10, but that one touchdown
meant a lot to Coach Dexter She!
ley, who said It at least showed
that hlff team COULD score.

THE LAST conforenco gamo the
Steers played with Cisco was In
1980, and tho Loboes rolled up a G2

to 0 count.However, tho locals won
a practice same lastLscason, defeat-
ing the Clscoans by a margin of
about two touchdowns. After the
Loboes had swamped every team
in thp sector in 1030 they were
forced to forfeit all games because
of having played two ineligible
men.

CISCO is duo to havo a snappy
band andpep squad hero tonight
Tho band sweetheartis Miss Mar
lon Jacobs.

ONE OF tho most interesting
gameson today's OH Belt football
menu is tho Brownwood-Breckcn-Tldg- o

gomo at Brownwood. Based
solely upon records of the past
clgbt years, the IJons of Brown--
wood high do not havo a China
man's chanceto take the Breckcn
ridgo Buckaroos into camp. Some
time before tho opening of the 1928
football campaignthe IJons desert
ed Class B competition and were
admitted to Oil Belt circles fqr bet-
ter or for worse. And their 'record
in this tough district has been.none
too pleasant.

But during thoseeight long years
. the IJons have managedto win oc

casionally from every district op
ponent except Breckcnridgo and
Abilene. Ranger's Bulldogs, even
back in the dayswhen Ranger was
amongthe district's best, the Lions
slipped over an occasional victory,
and one year when tho Bulldogs
whipped everything in tho 'Oil Belt,
the IJons battled the Bulldogs to a
lt-- 1 tie. But not once havo the
IJons finished even or ahead ofthe
Buckaroos.

In 1928 the Breck outfit; trounced
the IJons 10 to 0. Ono year later
the Buckaroos treated thoBrown'
wood boys most badly by trouncing

.them 59 to C. That six points must
have been considered.a moral vie;
toryTln lOSO'the lions "did" mucti
better, losing only by a 28--0 mar
gin. 1931 was worse with Brcckcn'
ridge invading Brownwood and
trouncing tho boys 34 to 0.

Then came Brownwoods most
serjousbid for a i victory, but as
has always been tho case, Breck--
enrldge won tho 1932 game, 18-1-3.

In 1933, Gene Taylor, then coachof
the Xions, had a flock of half-pin- ts

to work with but those'boys held
the Buckles to a J2-- 2 decision. The
following season. 1934. Brecken--
rfdge won, 13-- with the Lions out-- '

playing the Bucklesduring a score
less second half, And last year the
nest the Lions could do was to hold
the district champs to a 19--0 vic-
tory.

During those eight years Brown-
wood has made only four touch
downs against the Buckles with
one safety being thrown in for
good measure.

The eight-yea- r record follows:
Breck Lions

1928 ..,.,: 19 0
1999 ......69 6
1930 .......... 28 0
1931 .......34 ' 0
1932 '. , 18 13
1933 ....,..., '.12 ' 2
lo4 ., ..........., .. ., ,13 0
iSSO ...a................19
MM t k..T?
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BOVINES CLASH WITH CISCO TONIGHT
LOCAL GRID

STOCKHITS
,A NEW LOW

The Big Spring Steers may not
havo a run-awa- y with tho Cisco
Loboes hero tonight, but thoy feel
certain ot Victory, rcmcmberlnrc
the lost conferencesetto with 'the
Loboes lq 1030 during tho Chap
man regime. That season a power-
ful Cisco eleven mauled tho Big
springers by a count of 02 to 0.

Once ono ot tho most power-
ful football aggregations In
West Texas, Cisco teamsof tho
last few years havo been com-
paratively weak. Tills year
they seem to havo reachedbot-
tom, having been defeated by
Sweetwater last week by a

margin.
Coach Dexter Shelley, however,

has a squad of boys who keep try- -
ing and ho expects a fairly close
game tonight All of the Loboes
are In good condition for tho dis
trict bout

Locally, tho situntfon fls far- fmm
pleasing. Heavy favorites''to smear
the Invaders by a comfortablo mar-
gin, coaches are botheredabout In
juries to a couple of their bestmen,
and they fear a close battle and
possibly an upset Bigony. ono of
the maln-sprlng- 3 of tho secondary,
is bothered by an ankle injury and
QuarterbackLouie Madison still
has his right hand in a cast and
will bo unableto carry the ball. But
tho hand is mending well and will
probably bo out of the cast in time
for tho Breckcnridgo game
week.

Yesterday's workout was Ihiv
lightest of tho week as tho 'squad
tapered off after several days of
stiff practice.Phillips will be at a
starting guard berth replacing a
player kicked off the squad this
weck'for failure to report for prac
tice.

Tho backflcld alignment will
bo Madison, Wood, Bigony, and
Settles. v

.As to weighty tho teamscom-
parefavorably.The Lobo start-
ers averageabout 151 pounds.
Advance notices from Cisco indi

cated that the Shelley tutored boys
would, take to the air. The Loboes
have had little success'with their
running gamo so the air seemed
to be their only hope and the Cls- -j

coans arc primed for an aerial bar
rage.

The two veteranson the teamare
Rovce Ralnbolt nnd

Joe Slicker. Ralnbolt Is a halfback
andSlickeris the team'ssignal call
er and star passer.

Georgia Tech football candidates
prone to.kf-e- untidy lockero-wi- ll

do sentenced to severallaps around
tho cinder track.

tag', system, hero is the current
standingof the first 15 "big" foot-
ball teams, their averagesdenoting
relative strength:.
1. Ohio State t .568
2 Pittsburgh .51G
3. Minnesota , .503
4. Kordbam. .,...., , .494
6. SouthernMethodist .490
O.Santa Clara ......489
7,Purdue ,...... .488
8. Alabama ......487
0. Vandcrbllt .486

10. St Mary's, 'Cal. . .488
1L Princeton ...,..., .485
12. SouthernCalifornia .453
13. Louisiana Stato .451
14. Army , 449
15. Northwestern 446

ONE OF thp most Interestingrat-
ing systems is tho Azzl Ratem for
high rchcol clubs. Here's how Azzl
Ratemranks thodistrict 3 teams:

District Thrco
Tetvm ' W. L, T.Rate

Breckcnridgo .., 2 p
Brownwood 2 0
San Angelo 1 1
Abilene . 1 0
Sweetwater 1 0

eBlg Spring 1
Eat'Uand ..0
Ranger ...,.. 0
Cisco ...;., ..', 0

1
0
0
1
0
1
0 '

0
0

133
127
120
123
122
104

00
8S
81

BIG iWG..I .1 -,. ., - . -- , ..- . ., t t ...!.

The Line-Up- s

'CISCO LOUOES
os. rlaycr No.

xlwy ,k 7
J Ilwanls ,,,,. 23
J Stewart .....Sub
5 xClntlc ...i....5 rrcston ...... 0
5 Jonrs ...... i 17
I If. Cameron,. 10
C Exum .,...,. 20
r Burkett ,.,.., 10
!" Catlsrnian ... 81
: Conn ...Sub

xYnrbrnugh . . 4
...... 2

J OOTnhrrty 4',. 21
r I'carco 1 lb
r Albcrdtng ... 10
1" Bacon 18
r "Ualhgron ....Sub
f Holder Sub
(" Waters ......Sub
P xl'ago -- 3
If xSteycr ...... H

H xRolnholt .... 12
II Walinco 1
II Little ,.., Sub
(I .T'onslcr Sub
3 xSlickcr 11
9 Donohoo Sub
r St?wrt Sub
r xWclwtcr

1'robnblo starters.

BIG SPRING STEERS
TTohalito starters:

Vos.WtExp.No.
RaybUrn a 23
Phillips LG IS 37
Wilson 2L 42
Harris 2L 61
McCullough IS 48
Smith 38
l'rnlncr RT IS 25
llndison 2L 21
Woods TLH IS 22
Bigony 150 40
Settles RII 20

SUB3
Kasch T IS 50
tlennlngcr
Lochhort
Calllhanf
IVheat
4dams
Anderson

.Henry
Williams
Qnrrus
nibson

G
T
T
35

E
E
B
B
B

112

110

ftip. Colli

1L

180

140

140

189

141

141

21
34
35
25
28
S6
23- -
30
32
43

Writing Book
Gird ITirst'Sacker Aspires
To Immortality As Web-

ster Of Baseball

s LOUIS. Qct."9. fcPJ With
diamond seasonover, James.(Rip
per) Collins, St Louis Cardinal first
baseman,has returned to home
in Rochester,N. ready to take
over a role as baseball'sNoah
Vcb3ter.

A Journalist off diamond,
Collins been writing .a doily
columnfor a home-tow-n newspaper.
This gayo htm idea of, compil
ing--a Daseoaupiaycrs-- aicuonary.

All seasonho jotted down expres
sions he heard during games,
catching colorful phrases that
go -- to make up vocabulary of
such purists as Dizzy Bean
PepperMartin. Now he tho'joS
of sorting notes And getting
them into some kind of order.

"I'm going to put that dic-
tionary.'' Collins said
just before completing baseball
chores, "although I don't know
what do with it when1 finish."

reluctant "a special
rcacon" to disclose any of the out-
standing expressionshe had gath
ered for volume.

140
155
175
220

153
143

Wt

1G5
1C0
1C0
110

145

155
ISO

145
145
135
210
100
145

1GO
145
IDS'

140
110

105
(x)

170
151

RO 160
LT 180
RE 165
LE 148

QB 158

Fit

180
im

136
132

the

his
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new

tho
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tho
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tho
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tho
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Schubert Dyche, Montana State
college athletic director, says that
when Stanford meets the Bobcats
in an exhibition basketballgameat
Bozcman in December,-- it will be
the first time a Stanford team ever
has played in Montana.

PEYTON'S
CORN FED BEEF

(BRED AND FED IN TEXAS)

PREPAREDUNDER THIS SUPERVISION OF THE UNITED
STATESGOVERNMENT -

ON SALE A.T THE FOU.OWING FOOD STORES

Iinck No. 1, 1405Scurry, Big Spring
Piffgly-Wiggl- y, 419 Main, Big Spring
Travw JEteedGroceryanclMarket, 711 Scurry, Big Spring
Crow' Cafe, 2109y2 Scurry, ig Spring
Crawford.Coffee Shop, 114West3rd, Big Spring

Tlie dealersaslistedabovecan supply you real quality meat
unsurpassedin any sectionof the country.

We solicit for themyour kind considerationandpatronage.

PEYTON PACKING COMPANY

gmfaW6. TnAg,,lM'lLY HKRAJJ), FKltMK AVfiKlWa, OCTOBMl
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Owls, Aggies To Provide .S'WestFireworks
AGGIESARE .

FAY0RED
OVER RICE
Bv ROV J. FORiREST

TJnlt?d l'rrsf'Blnff Correspondent
HOUSTON; Oct. 9. (UP) SoUth--

west confcienqo football followers
not unmindful of cholcy Intcrscc--
t tonal games,looked to Klco.Instli
iuio onu. icxaa ju oe xi. college to
day to provido championshipflro
works this week-en-

The Rico Owls and tho Aggici
will gat tltcli' baptltm of confer
once flro in Houston tomorrow
Coach Homer Norton's A. & M
Invaders,successfulin two gamo
tins season, aro favored. Rico hoc
lost two out of throo contests.

Baylor university's eleven, direct
a Dy uoach Money Jennings,nlsc

will mako its first bid for tho 1936
pennant by meeting the Arkonsai
Razorbacksat Fayettevlllo..

The Razorbacks camejmt ofj
their season's opener with the
Horned Frogs of Texua Christian
university at Fort Worth, scorched
by a 14-1- 8 defeat.

Aggies Favored
A. & M, armed with a scinlillat

ing backflcld and its most imprest
slvo array of reserve players In
soverol years, was n fay
oritc to win the Southwestcrown
Agglo prestige was injured some-
what laatwcck, however, when
Norton's men barely won from
Hardin-Slmmons- ,' 3--

Dick Todd, touted sophomore
back; Jonnny Morrow, Aggie jioml-ne- o

for at least hon-
ors at cna;"Yvalt Phythian, guard;
Charlie Deware, center,and "Doc"
Pltner, back, aro tho mainstayso!
uie Aggie team,which includes 0
long, list of veterans. Tho lint
averages193 poundsper man. .

in tho Rice camp, Coach Jimmie
Kitts mourned tho loss -- of Floyd
Mcchler, quarterback, and Pauli
Hancock, bruising sophomorefull
back, because of ankle Injuries
Mechler, made-ov-er center,was thu
Kingpin or tho Owl offensebecause
of his blocking.

.Kitts hasmolded astrong line out
or veteran ' material, Includinr
Forbes and lateen, ends; Hughes
and t, John Frankle. tack
les, and Moore and Ard, guards.

But gono aro tho "touchdown
twins," John McCauley and 'Bill
Wallace, w.ho slashed tho Aggies
for a 17 to 10 victory last season.
Lettermen Cogdcll, "Vick'ers pnd

CoachesPredict
A ToughRattle

HOUSTON, Oct 0 (UP)
Coach Jimmie Kitts of Rico In
itituto and Coach Homer Nor-
ton of Texas A. and M. collcgij
verbally circled each othertoday
like boxcrsln a prize ring la the
opening round.

Both wcro wary of the other's
prowess on Iho evo of their first
meeting hero tomorrow In tho
1930 Southwestconference-- foot-
ball race. Their pre-ga- com-
ments:

Kitts "Wo will havo to play
a lot better ball thanwo played
last weekto do any good against
A. and M. Tho Aggies havoplen-
ty of reservesand aro morepow-
erful than they were last year.''

Norton "Wo aro expecting
Rico to bo plenty tough In open-
ing its homo schedule. It looks
lileo a toss-u-p to mc. Our boys
are In pretty good shapeand will
give everything they'vegot"

Friedman, plus eophcniore Dan
Coffee, compose Kitts' first string
tackfield now.

The Owls fear the Aeries will
up Rlce'e Great Lakes

bo Naval
juiuiusos vk. uaj lor JtuiB.

At Fayettevllle,Arkansaswill pit
its air offenseagainsta traditional

Coach Jen
nings' problemwill be to stop the
"Robblns-to-Bento-n" aerial com
bination. hopes to
fn the conferencerace with a vk
tory over the Bears.

The tnreo ether Southwest con-
ferenceschools will engagein Inter--
sectionalcontests,tho University of

'in Dallas, Southern
University playing Ford

ham in New York and
T, C.'U. moving to Tulsa to engage

university.
Rivalry between the Texas

Leaghonuand U the
second ohlart h tha SeHthweat,
having ensured for !U years,
and Is outstrippedonly by that
of ATkansas and Louisiana
Stat, which beganIn 1961.
Coachesadmitted in advancethat

Coach JackChevigny of Texasbad
tha bast setof backsin the South-
west, but were surprised by a sud
den developmentof strength in the
una which add Louisiana to a

tie last week. Oklahomawas
over Colorado U-- 84),

V. U. winner over tha North
Texas Teachersand TexasA. I.
in its two trials, sacks to re--pt the 3-- defeat of tha

Rams, sewed last, fall in t
march to the Rosa BowL

Coach Leo Meyer and hU Texas
Christian will raaew their feud
with Tutaa, T. C. U.' halds a two- -

Usne vktory margin r the Ok-
wKbln tha past five

iars, tha MM saera, hatng-- IM In
favor of tha Tanans.

Chlek ShtaMJShwa, MMrv UnV
varsity of

t
Oreca

To CutDown
On Laterals
This Season

Coaches Realize Lateral
PassingWas Over-Em- -

pliasizctl In 1935

By HARRY GRAYSON
NEW YORK. Oct. 0 Lateral

passingwill not bo
una seasonas it was in 1935.

Many times last fall ball carriers
ran around looking for someone to
throw tho ball to instead of trying
to advance It.

Men who could havo been
rorcrs and dono effcctlvo work
down field loitered around behind
tho carrier, looking for a lateral.

homo coaches went to tho ex-trc-

of including a lateral
passIn almostall their plays, or
at least havo tho plays carry
tha threat of a lateral.
, 'Trom my experience with
tho lateral, I believe that It has
bocomo grooved," saja Charley
Bachman, coach of
Michigan State "By this Imean that coachesand piaycrs
havo learned tho conditions,un-
der which it can bo used effec-
tively, and will employ it only
at such times."
Michigan State lost from last

year's team both ends. Allmnn and
Zara; Sid Wagner,tho guard prom
inently mentioned on several all
America selections; Joe
center; .uicK collna, quarterback,
and Kurt Warmbein, the halfback
who was the spearhead of- - tho
bpartans" attack for three
palgns.

.oaenman nassome reserve ma
terial from-I-ast fall tand a few
sophomores who show ofj
developing.

- CountsOn Sonhs
Following .Michigan State's'270

victory la its openerwith a hard-fightin- g

Wayne array.
Bachman feels that if his club
does well up to tho middle of the
season,he will have a good chanco
of having a good team. By that
time sophomoresuponwhomhe has
to dependwill have acquiredexper
ience.

Michigan State plays one of the
most robust schedule. Carnegie
Tech InnPittaburgh,Missouri, Mar
quetteIn Milwaukee, Boston college
in .Boston, 'j,empier KansasIn Law
rence, and Arizona arc the teams
to be met.

There Is a growing Interest in
football at Michigan State. When
Bachman reported from Florida
three years ago, the varsity sauad
numbered42. It to 90vthls au--
luum. mo iresjunan.. EQuaa nas
shown a like increase.There alsol
has been an increased Interest
amongspectators,and to meet this
demand Michigan State has in
creasedthe capacity of its stadium
from 20,000 to 30,000.

Bachmanrates Ed Klcwlckl. now
star end of the Detroit professional
uons; Art Buss,tacklo of .tho Phil

Eagles;Wagner,the guard
now with tho Lions, and Warmbein,
tno nanoacKor tho last three sea
sons, as the greatest players he
coached at Michigan State.

BrumbaughBest General
Ho considers Carl Brumbauch.

presentquarterbackof tho Chicago
Bears, tho finest player ho coached
at tho University of Florida. George
Halas, owner and coach of the
Bears, can't recall a smarter field
generaland director of play than
Brumbaugh.

In listing "Alls"' coached by him
self, Bachman also includes Rov
Hahn,Kansas State lineman.

Tho greatestgame Bachman ever
witnessedwas one between theopen a passing attack, Training station and

chief vulnerablo point far. the AcademyatAnnapolisin

Arkansas' stay

Oklahoma
Methodist

University

xuisa

Oklahoma

victorious

first
Ford-ha-

MMMnana

lacks.

Intrn.

splendid

Buzollts,

promise

university

grew

adelphia

This game was the one which
caused a change Iiw the rules as
a result of a play in which a Navy
substituteranon the field to tackle
a Great Lakes halfback who had
recovered a fumble, and who bad
an open field In front or him for
a touchdown.

"Due to the fact that tho Great
Lakes teamwas entirely mado un
of enlisted men, and the Naval
Academy team of midshipmen, the
feeling that both teamscarried Into
the gamo was far more partisan
ana intense than usually Is found
in anycollege game," relatesBach
man. "I don't look for another one
like It ever, because only the pe
cuuar circumstancesof the war
made the gamepossible."

i

TechEn Routeto Play
University Of Wichita

LUBBOCK. Oct. 9 After three
straight wins at home, TexasTech's
Ked Raiders take to the road this
week for their first game of the
year on foreign sc-l- They are to
meet the University of Wichita's
golden-cla-d Wheatasoekars at
Wichita Friday night,

Among the 32 man who entrain
d for the Kansas town Thursday

eveningwere Coach Pate Caw.
thoa'a first string sad his famous
mock troopers, who wade a good
stand against the OCU GoMbugs la
we rim quarter of hut waak'a en-
counter. . ,

Lining up against a stout Shack.
Una nnd a powarful hackfiakl

canieradaround Herald Brill, 17- -

HMmore halfback, tha
are muiv, to find

fotttdjutl Just as tough mi tt
the tonstla

CosdenFootballCommentator
I .n
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With irnMsssssPTflffllsswtfflllHB
SBlliniLlIi .1GUMHBJ" .. .' , "'TIMillHnBOiMlBHBBMIflH

' 'BaXWLMXSSLXMmmmmmmBWmBm&tniissa fswnfii II y''f',yr'j:
Tho CosdenTraffic Cop radio

'program, heard over radio sta-
tion WBAP each at
7 p. m., will frattiro Cy In-
land (pictured; former T. C. U.
star, who will broadcastresults
nnd high lights of each Satur-
day's 'Southwest conference
and Texashigh school football

WilldjisonTo

Call Signals
200-L- b. Minnesota Guard

In '35 Gets Quarter-
backlob

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct 9 150
Charles (Bud) Wilkinson is the an-
swer to the question:"Who can fill
the shoesof Babe Levolr and Glenn
Seldel at the Minnesota quarter
back post?"

WhenLevior and Seldel wcre.lost
by graduation, Coach Bernie Bier--
man faced a' difficult problem.
loose two men were considered as
possibly the best field generals in
lilnnoentn'. ttletfrn.

Last ran, in tue
game, tno d Wilkinson, n
brilliant and fastguard,intercepted
a Northwestern pass and barged
down the field like a. 10-to-n truck
until he wasrun out of 'boundsnear
the goal line. That gave Bierman
an Idea,

Wilkinson, a backfleld man in
prep school, was quickly put
inrough Blerman's "quarterback
school" and come out with a dou
ble "A" rating.

When practice started this fall,
Bierman immediatelytook him out
of tho line and namedhim his No.
1 quarter.

Wilkinson, in his first game as
pilot, maneuveredthe Gophers to
a 14-- 7 win over the Washington
Huskies at Seattle.

'T only used about five or six
plays," Wilkinson said after the
game. "I guess I'm not so hot." But
Bierman and his aidesdon't agree.

WllKlnson not only is a powerful
blocker but has the surest,hands
on the squad, on pass-bloy-s.

The passcom
bination may rival the famous
Wyman-to-Baston'tea-m of 20 years
ago.

In the Washington game, Andy
Uranx passedto Wilkinson for 20
yards to put the ball on the 10-ya-rd

line and the next play, Uram to
Ray King, was good for the win
ning touchdown.

sWMHMGx
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BrokenArm Puts
Bob Flowers Out
For RestOf Season

LUBBOCK, Oct. 0 Rest Is un
heard ot in the ranks of Coach
Berl Huffman's Picadors,frosh un
derstudies to Texas Tech's Red
Raiders.

Although only four games remain
on thefr card, the first-ye- ar grid-de- rs

are being used as cannonfod
der for Pete Cawthbn's varsity
men. Huffman teacheshis proteges
the plays of the Raiders' next foes,
and th Picadorsscrimmage against
the varsity severaldayseachweek.

xne next iroah batUe Is Oc-
tober 18, against the West Tex-
as TeachersCalves In Canyon.
Boh Hewers, steHar back, jeame
ant ef aerhnmogelast week
with a broken arm that Bats
htm eat of the picture nnW
spring Watetey eewes around.

S'WKflT CONr-EUENC- B
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games, and will interview ono
of tho outstanding players of
one of tho big Saturdaygames.
The program is. sponsored by
tho Cosden Oil Corp, whose re-
finery is located hi Big Spring
and general offices in Fort
Worth.

MonahansAnd

Peco&lClasli
GameTopsWeeK-En-d Card

Qf-Distri- Seven,
ClassB

Football Interest in district 7
Class B will be centeredtonight on
Rotary field os with" Uona--
hans meeting Pecos.

Monahans Is undefeated with
wins over Rankin, Alpine and
Crane. Pecoshas won from Ysleta.
Bowie of El T?aso and lost to Fort
Stockton and Midland.

Crane, with losses to McCamey,
Fort Stockton and Monahans, un
leasheda surprising defensive pow
er last week Irf holding Monahans
to a scoreand may
surprise Odessa Friday nteht in
Crane. Odessa has won over Ker--
mit and Stanton In district play.

Midland is in for an easyevening
with Kermlt tonight ot MidlandJ
ana wimc snouia riot encounter
any trouble at Stanton'this after
noon.

BROADCAST GAMES

The Southwestconference foot
ball race will be considerably clear
er to raaio xoiiowers of the game
after Saturday. On that day thev
will be able to listen to four con
ferenceteamsIn action In two con
ferencegames, both to be broadcast
under tho sponsorshipof tho Hum--
Die uu and Refining company.

Much attention Is centeredon th
Baylor-Arkans- as game to be ninvnri
at a.'oyeiiovuie. Arkansas showed
strength in defeat last Saturday
when It played T. C. U. in Fort
Y.ujLu, wouj xsayior, despite a loss
to Centenary college at Tvler. i
still an outstandingdark horse of
iue comcrcncerace.

This game will be broaden At.
rect from Fayettevllleover stations

Houston: WACO. W- -
and KTSA) San Antonio. KRLD,
Dallas, will pick it up immediately
following the conclusion of th
CBS broadcastof the S,M. UrFord--
nora game from New York. The
Droaacast Deglns at 2:20 p. m.

ur equal importance to radio
football fans Is tho conferencede--
oui or jiuce and TexasA. & M. intheir game at Houston.

This game will be broadcast
tho Humblo comnanvaKnnnuin.

oujjj uver oiauons or tho Texas
Quality network Wbap-wwa-a
T?m iirA-i- t. . .vu.v iiunu una usuos; WOAI, San
Antonio: and KPRC. He-mio- Th.
wnisno mows at 2:80 p, m. and the
broadcasttakes the air-1- 0 minutes
earlier at 2:20. - -

2 'Bama Oridders From Oiwirrla
UNIVERSITY. Ala-- OeL B im

Only two University of Akhm.
grldders come from Georgia Cap-
tain Bubber Nlsbet, fullback, and
irex uox, soph center. Both are
irum ainDnage.
1111 '( m m

HAVE CLEAR
WHITE EYESI
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BobcatsHave
Weight Edge
Over Ponies

Swalcr And San Ansfcln
Clash Tonight In Crucial

District Gamo
t

SWEETWATER, Oct fl ("Snl.

Tho SweetwaterMustangajnlll be
outweighed 14 .pounds to the man
tonight in tho conferencegamo with
tne son Angeio isoDeftts,

However, tho Cats' greatest
weight advantagewill bo in the
backfleld, whbro tho Concho,ball
carriers scaia J.W pounas to the
Mustangs'140.

Tho Mustangs havo a fairly unl-for- m

lino, with no extra-heav-y play-er-a
In tho forward wall. Tha Pontes

havo a pair of ends Just about a
match for the Angelo wingmenn
weight, but performance.of tho Cat
endshas beenoutstanding.

ono of Coach Ed Hemung's
most promising ends Is sti&
out of the llno-u-p. W. 2C OwcnT
who sustaineda broken shoul-
der In tho.Roscoo molec, will bo
on tho sideline. In his place-- will
bo Cecil Voss, .
Thq Mustangs' havebeen working

on a defense against tho tricky re-
versesof tho Cats' double and sin--
glo wlngback attack.

EaglesExpect To
Crusli Eastland ?

ABnJENE. Oct 0. (Spl) Th
Ablleno Eaglos and tho Eastland
Mavericksclashhero this afternoon
In an Oil Belt conferencegame.Tho
Eagles arc favored.
I1 Trotiahln Ktnrlor.

Eastland
Garrison
Tranthom
vanGccm
R.Taylor
J.Taylor
Gllbrcath
Cook
Samuels
Jones
H. Taylor
Hill

Closest tho

Abilene
Ablleno
Ablleno
Abilene
Ablleno
Ablleno
Ablleno
Ablleno
Abilene

LEK
LTR
LGR

C
KGL
RTL
REL

Q
LHR
RHL
F

Mavericks

Ablleno
McAdami

Shophard
Virdcn

BBeams

Powell
Galbraith
Cumpton

Hughes
Herman

got
ten to a win over" the Eagles'was a
no i(HJ in 103a

Tho score by
J928-Abl-leno 17. EoeUand &
1927
192R
1929
1930
1931
1932
193
1934
1935

Fos.

33. Eastland 01
19. Eastland n;
19.Eaatlaa13$
(I, Eastland

21. Eastland
21, Eastland
31, Eastland
'20, 33aslland
32, Eastland

0.
7.

MIDLAND DOWNS
ThursdayKcsalts ,

race, purse four fur-longs "Money BUlv el
Eva Marie. Paid 4.90, 220. 220.
Time: 61 seconds.

Second race, curse S100. four fun.
longs Little Percerlnn. ni.onceBell. Paid 2J50,2.40, 220. Time':
48.0 seconds.

Third race, purse $100. four fur-
longs Meadq Girl. Miss Title,
Black Beauty. Paid 6.90, 320. 290.
Time: 48.4 seconds?

Fourth race, five
Twist; FastStreak, Paid 4:60, 220, 240. "Time:

1 minute 20 seconds. "'
race. $100. flvn fin-In-

JodyMoore, Sweeping Miss, Florida
Paid 7.00. 300. 2 no. Tim. 1

minute 2.0 seconds.
race, purse six fur-lon- gs

Ben D, Billy Nector, George
IC Paid 1L40. 3.90. 3.40. Tim.- - i
minute 102 seconds.

Seventh race, seven
furlongs-Llt- tlej Henry. WesUto,Purple.vPald 3.08.
1 minute, 28 seconds. w

XOUIS FAVORED
NEW YORK, Oct 9 B --u JLouis, negro haawwiilpfat: iuiK.

is favored 2 to 1 la i( tJBrescia of Argentine tonight.

BIG SPRING

Wed. Oct.
W. SRD & BELL STS.

Lna 1 1 vnl Mr J
jiiaYWIfATTY

10M PEOPLE
IN PERFOftMCRS

r5M NORSES
30ELEMMNTS

t S7.SN MM EXritSE

STARS F1MM' It NATIONS!

SRIBlNl ACTS- tREATEST

zawitSTmupe
ERNESTOUTEnr
ClAIKOMUOTFAInJLY
2 6HATrT.TACTS
PEEIjUESS HAROLDS

' AFKIll IIIIIMTIMIS

I mt.mn Momwij

Motle

Joerls

have

years:

First $100,
Mold. Arhnrlf

Dude.

purse J125.
Dixie

Fifth

Gold.

Sixth $100,

jursa $100,

6i0, 430, TlnM

14

TIckL'near aaawhan MriU .Jha has UmM te sU ymn ljter aoahartc4vmTWud nnsk h.
a,

nM4f,,..X
awfc,,,if(il 1
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r , - FIIMT 'METHODIST;,. AUbo Bfekley, rtor
Sunday school, 0:48 a. m., Pascal

Buckner, superintendent.
ApMchlnr 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.
.Morning subject; "Rally Day

Gladness."
, Tha( choir will render a beautiful
anthemi "FairestLord ffasus."
,KvnIngr subject: "The Fear ot

Bt

K

h

B. 0. JONES GR0.
VEGETABLES

DELIVERY

ta

Bananas
CABBAGE
SPUDS

PBELL

PEPPERS

jf!si
-,r

.

j

n

?',,.-
-

1

3

and
.

S. J,
6

ii '

IV

at " . M '
Thta M itM Mrf kMt In Mm

KtmoM m,Um 0mtt
of rr. t

Mr. Clough will direct In live
sonar service.

The young people will Bieet In
their groupsat' 6:30 p. m Sundayla
Hally Day in the Sundayschool and
preachingservices. Do not tales any
service Sunday.

ST. TAWS LUTHERAN
801 Orcgg

TIL Oraalmann,Pastor
school.

10:30 service. The vis-
iting pastor, W. O. Buchfichachcr
of Temple, Texas, will preach on
the topic: "Cringing tho Spiritually
Sick to Christ."

3:00 Another Mission;, service
Will be held by Rev.

FINEST FRUITS AND

PHONE 230 FREE

A &

tWrd
wrlM

Largo
Golden Fruit

DOZ.,

Green
Hard Heads

LBS.

No. l's
No Culls
Itods 40 LBS.

Extra
Fancy
Fresh

8c

5c
SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 5c
Apples50 Boxes New Crop Delicious

All Sizes LowestPrices

4 Gallon Only Beechnut

TomatoJuice 29c
V2 Gallon Fresh

Poutiut Butter49c
CAKES is-- 3, 12c - 25c

BULK DATES
Imported
1036 Crop.

FTOIVIATOES 5c
CORN No. 2 Can

Sugar

3

PORK & BEANS6c
BEEF ROAST
FRESH OYSTERS SPARE RD3S FISH

PURE PORK SAUSAGE PICKLED PIGS'FEET

SLICED BREAKFAST

BACON

&.r"

No,

No.

Morning

Cello
PI'S--

t

CAN

LB.

2 LBS.

18c

25c

10c

15c
j :

.

"

. 24c
PressedHens& Fryers
DRY

SALT JOWL 16c

ft KQ 9, 19M

"IWv 'W JWWW W e!MI TflJflWf

"Clwrt's HMtrttetiew mi MkMteti
Work."

All are eordlally Invited,,

X1U9
Fit and Scurry

ft. fL KrliHrnMn. Vtminr
SMS Bible school, Geo. U WUkeJ

tUDerlntendcnt.

DAH.T

CITOHClt

10:45 'Morning worship. Sermon
by pastor.TopIo: "Things That ."

Special music, duet by Mr.
and Mrs. Jierschel Summerlln

7:00 Christian Endeavor,
8:00 Evening worship. Sermon

topic: "A Life Special
music, Hope." by tho
choir. .

A report will be made Sunday
mbmlnir of the progress or tho
budgetraising campaign.It Is urg
ed that overyiiouy get a picuge in
by that tlmo If possible.

.ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
600 N. Main, Phono 1004
rnslor, Itcv. J. F. Divan

Sundayschool. 0:15 to 10 a. m
Holy Mass, 10 n. m. followed by

benediction.
Choir practlco Wednesday ove

nlnir.
Tho Pelican club, composed oi

tho vounK folks of the parish will
Klvo a card party Friday, Oct. 10
l O tjtswlr In iVtrt nlaVi llflll.Ut U V WW Vv iwiii .f

CUUKCU OF CHRIST
Fourteenth St Main Sts.

Fofrest K. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day services:Bible school,

0:45 a. m. Sermon and Lord's Sup
per,1045a. m. Subjects"The Good
Samaritan."

Young People'smeeting, 6:30 p
m. Sermonanaiioru's supper, j:ia
p. m. Subject: "Tho Arlc and the
Church."

m.
Monday: Ladies' Bible class, i p.

Wednesday:Mid-wee- k Bible stu
dy, 7:45 p. m.

You are always welcome.

SCIKNCE SOCIETY
Services Sunday, 11 A. M.

Room If SettlesHotel
"Are Sin, Disease, and Death

Real?" is tho subject of the lesson-sermo- n

which will be read in all
Churches of Christ, Scientist or
Sunday, October 11.

Tho Golden Text is: "Resist jnc
dovll, and he will fleo from you
Draw nigh to God, and he wll
draw nigh to you" (James4:7,8).

AmonK the citations which com--

priso the lesson-sermo- n is the fol-

lowing from tho Bible: "When
Jesuscamo into tho ruler's house,
and saw tho njjnstrels nnd tho peo
ple maitiui; u uuiau, xiu &uiu uuiu
them. Give place: for tho maid Is
not dead, but sleepcth. And theyi
laughed Him to scorn. But wheni
the people were put forth, Ho went.
In, and took her by tho hand, and
tho maid arose" (Matthew 0:23-25-).

The lesson-sermo- n includes also.
the following passage irom. tno
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Sin, sickness, and death must dis
appear to glvo place to tho facts
which belong to immgrtal man.
Learn tills, O mortal, andearnestly,
seek tho spiritual status of man
which is outsido of all material
selfhood" (pake 470).

FIRST PRKSBYTEniAN
. F. McConncll, D. D., l'ustor

Tho month's Loyalty campaign
will be 'continued with services
Sunday. Therewas splendid attend
ance at all services last .Sunday
as the campaignopened, and every
effort is being mod? to have largo
crowds this week.

Regular Sundayschool and wor
ship hours. W. T. Mann, Jr., will
be leaderat tho younj people's ves
per service.

ST. MARY'S JEFISCOPAL
Rev. P. t alter Hencltell, Rector
0:45 a, m., Church school.
10 a. m, Confirmation instruc

Uon. y
11 a. m., Morning prayer-an- d ser

mon,
The rector of the parish will de

liver the sermon at tho ,11 o'clock
service on "A Right Belief," .being
the second of a series on "The
Teaching of the Church." This se-

ries of Bermons and also the Con
firmation Instruction la in antlcl
nation of the bishop's visitation on
November8. Anyone who Is intcr--1

csted In Confirmation should make
It known to the rector.

A cordial welcome awaits every
one at St. Mary's.

PEYTOJNPS

QUALITY PRODUCTS
;-

For The Following
h"1 xxr aLitt4. v..Tri.j n.nI.:j..M -- j r, ..wrreouuui jluwl xiiiu vuiDiucxuuuii aiiu x

Einck's
Linek's No.2
Linck's
Allen Ogden
Hodges Grocery

Warlick
Food Store

Buchscbacher,

Burrufif Grocery& Market
Piggly-Wiggl-y,

Travis Reed
Robinson& Sons
O.B.Polinger
Crow's Cafe
Jim Mitchell
WM,D!e

TEXAS PRODUCTS FOR TEXAS PEOPLE k

PEYTON' PACKING COMPANY
KLPASO, TEXAS

SPRIKa. TBCAA. HERALD. FRIDAY EVENING; OCTOBER

CHRISTIAN

Asilgnmcnt."
"Whispering

CHRISTIAN

auuiiasc

"HEY THERE! NO LEFT ,HlND TURNS, PLEASE!

wM yt?3:A Jm.to&rx KfekalftMi JkSBB Vf K. uY Jllk 'I

Wlinn thn circus comos to BlR
Snrlnc next Wednesdayfor per
formancesat 2 and 8 p. m., thero
Will bo seen in tho mcnngcrlo uo-Hat-

claimed to bo tho largest hip--
nnnntntnifa In innflvltv. Hn In thp
playmate of tho boys and girls w(th
mo tjoio iiros.-iya- o xicaiiy circus
and sometimesthey rido tho huge
behemoth.

The monster hippopotamus was
capturedon tho banks btthe River
Nile two decades ago and shortly

afterward joined tho circus to glvo
tho children and grown-up-s ot
America an "eye-full-."

Goliath Is" an amphibious animal
and Is at homo In water or on land.
Next to tho elephants, ho s tho
largest "hay-burne- r" wfth the cir
cus.

There are hundreds of nnmlnls
In tho Clydo Beatty menagerie. Two
caravans of camels and 30 ele
phantsare amongthis animalking'
dom.

im Ti' bm m n

I I I I I I
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Tnis new cat, the Ltncoln-Zephy- u V-1- 2 for

1937, has a year'ssuperb record behind it. But.

it is still yearsahead of times! It is not a

new model. It is the car, refined and improved,

that pioneered a new.type of transportation, It
"looks into the-futur- e to give newvalue today!

This year,morethanever,'the Lincoln-Zephy-h

is priced below its specifications. In modern de-

sign, er power, safety, interiorjeqomi-ness- ,

cqmfort and convenience,it sets entirely

new standardsin this field. And it breaks

with tradition value, it breaks with tradi-

tion in design!

No other carhasthe Lincoln-Zephyr'- s beauty.

And beauty, here, has a reason. Beneath tlie

swift flowing streamlinesof tlie Lincoln-Zephy- r

.is a welded one-piec- e structure unique in the

automotive world! ' ' '

i j- -

An immenso street parado will
be stagedat 11 n. m. hero on circus
day. Hundreds of persons and tho
shows cnttro aggregationof anl
male will bo seen.-- There arc, ot
course, tho glided floats, trumpet-
ing bands and the steam calliope.

LKAVE FOIt WKATIIK11FORD
BANGER, Oct. 9. (Spl) Coach

Baker Weight and his Ranger
Bulldogs left today for Wmhor-for- d

for a practlco game there to
night.

and a
122 133
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for one.
14 18 per

by the
of
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Country

Club
been this week for
a

Pro. will con
duot his first for

tho club
at 10 o. m.

wilt give an
of froo to

To

Oci ft, UP
duo to

the Tulsa the
and tho

of the
wero for the third
game of the Dlxlo to be

hero per

Tho tho first
at

this car is the

It is of the V-ty- pe

is the in

It is

V-1-2

stand mut
V-ty- engine.

in singlekeel
inches. inches.

center

greater bJy widlli.
A ride every

miles gallop
Built Lincoln ia plant.

lide new

Wider range body type.

Golf

Country We
qualifying

ono-da- tournament Sunday,

Chn. Worloy
classes Jun-

ior golfers country
tomorrow Wcrlcy

olght-woe-k course
junior

members

Tulsa And
Play

TULSA, Foatnbned
Twloo persistent rainfall,

Oilors Texas
Leagu'a Bar-
ons Southern Association

preparing today
Scries,

played tonight, weather
muting.

Oilers won
games

unusual
twelve

built Lincoln engine

Lincoln plant, the

frame
Wheelbase

gravity,

allowing

Lincoln
rhythm,

Club

Ready Resume

playod

u n

t ta Vp
Ala Oct. M

Tar&tn guard on ttw Bmm
team, one of the best MwJtiU
the grid squad.White speak
Uh fluentlr,

y

Is

' DBY1LS TO MIUIwtNli
The Cevlls, junior Warn,

play the Midland Bullpups tomor-
row In Midland. The Devils wdn
their first game last Week from
Coahoma, 13--7.

Henry Castillo, young Florida
golfor who was a scheatlon In the
1030 Southern amateur at Mem-
phis, Is to utUrid Louisiana State
this winter. '

666
Nose

twotiC

checks

Llould. Tablets .."?' '"yM.
Salve, Drops minutes

World's Best

r i - '

In 3 days

f iii rn HI-- 7 Off YD VI?
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the

as

in so

New prices from 1 O O O
Powering Lincoln-buil- t

has cylinders

alongside the

precision Lincoln-buil- t

Wkgike LIIVCOLN.ZEFHYH

Body unit.
Springbase

Low

Conventional running-boar-d eliminated,

"front-Seat- "

to

''Flowing" a motoring.

golfers

at

Instruction

Birmingham

of.
Birmingham

Birmingham.

engine.

PAOB'HOMES

UNlVBRsmr
White,

football

MALARIA

COLDS

"Rub-My-Tlu-

jumment

low (F. e. B. Betfolt)
engine ofjhe medium-pric-e field. Its 110 horse-

power is more thansufficient, becauseof Ute car's
aero-dynam- ic design and light weight, to give

,perjormancc newand stimulating.

14 to 18 Miles per Gallon

For all-i- ts size,foirall itsiower, the Lincoln
ZepiiYU, is running upamazingrecordsondie road.
Ownersreport 14 to 18 miles pergallon! Credkis

k due not to the engine's efficiency alone, but also

to streamlining, anda high power-to-wcig-kt ratio.

Talk with the neighbor who now owns a
Lincoln-Zephyr- . Get his impressions. If joy in
motoring meansto you what it hasmeatto him

... as tlrousasdaof letters tell us . . , tk yi
need this car how!

The new Lincoln-Zephy-r Vll 1st 'WtT k
row ee dkfday. The Liicok Mor
BBJMew of Ute Lkeak ad TiiinihiToBByr

o
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'4jlrft Dumplings And Pumpkin Pit
Ait Popular flow As Autumn Winds

PatA, Keen Edge On The Appetite
n

By MARTHA LOGAN
Some day when It's cloudy And

loo MUstery for comfort out-of--mpm
SPECIAL i--s;

Dollar dinner .
5:00 to 0:00 p. m.

Choice:
Glass Sautcrno- Ctnrct

Sherry Wlno
fresh Shrimp Cocktail

Oyster Cocktail
HaK Grapefruit - Tomnto Juice

Souns:
Cofwommo Clear or Todaj'B Soup

Celery Hearts Mixed Olives
I'lankcd Tenderloin Stcatc with
AsparagusTips, Grilled Tomnto,

Baked Potato
Xcttuco nnd Tomato Salad

ThousandIsland
Cholco of Today'sDesserts

Coffco Tea Milk

HrTdfrdsL SsMUiSp.
.COFFEE SHOPJ

bVBbk ' Jt-s jflMIH I

1J '.T"

CS?jggiff!
IHHHH7HWtHci

smm

Let Us Plan
Your Special

Parties

No. 1

3i

doors, you will find It Is Ideal to
bo Inside and baking a rich, brown,
spicy gingerbread that you can
servo piping hot with applo sauce.

Isn't It Interesting to sco how
our appetiteschango with the cool-o-r

weather? Aren't you hungry as
a bear at each meal? Funny Isn't
It, how naiads, Iced teas'and Iced
dessertsthat looked so good In the
summer havo lost their' appeal. A
pleco or juicy, hot roast beef, an
equally hot, mealy potato, rolls.
crisp and crackly with butter melt
ing on each mouthful, a fat piece
of pumpkin plo with a nlco sauare
of yellow cheese plenty of hot cof
fee. Soundsmuch more appetizing,
doesn't It?

In summer; wo don't want to
smell food. But these Octoberdays
aro quite n tlirrcrent matter. When
one comes In from out-doo- with
an appetlto developed by doing the
chores or by a brisk walk, how
pleasant tho spicy fragranco of
browning sausageand baking ap
ples..

Sausage has a certain fragrance
all Its own and a certain flavor too

YOU ARE
fjfL INVITED TO- - VISIT

sfivmmFSi--

n Our Formal Opening

BLDG.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN

SUNDAY
Hot Drinks,

Genuine Mexican Plates,
Sandwlccs

Dancing

OPEN EVERY DAY 11

flRflltbbbbbbHbSbIKiJR&

HMI

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

BBBBBBBBBVJ:?7
V oJBBBBBBBMbB

BfJJBffffffffffBJffJPMljgaBBJB

1 fc-- ir-

TOMATOES

4i Cans

BANANAS

iw'r.'aos

CONCESSION

Two Americans
'Non-Politica-l' Comparison,'

flSSBBBBBBHSSBBSSBBBBBBBBBBBTsS&. iKTVaVaHl
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GQVEItNOR AND STEAK

Guestsof newsmennt a beef fry near his
Estca Park vacation lodge. Governor Lnndon
demonstratedhow a steak should bo "done to a
turn" over a wood fire.

Sunday:

that can't be beat.Buckwheat rnkra
and sausagowill get most any man
up in tho morning. Ono can always
tell what men will like, and they
ate qulto unanimouson pork sau-
sage. ,

In test kitchen we test out
recipes, see If they work, or If they

bo Improved. Sometimeswe llko
to get a mans opinion and then
wo ask In two or threo men and
have them taste. They don't seem
to mind task at all. Wo don't
always agree with them, but It's
Interesting to know what they like.

lf

PRESIDENT DOG
Cares
before bed tho family picnic

roasted hot
Pitchers

Now the other day we prepared
a saUsago and spaghetti dish that
won unanimous approval. I'll tell
you how made for homemak
ers aro always anxious get such
recipes. It's easy prepare and

bo done faulckly, too, so that
brings man guest homo un

expectedly, this recipe may save
your temper reputation!

Sausago And Spaghetti
One pound package spaghetti

cooked boiling saltedwater until
well done. Ono- - can tomato
1 teaspoonsugar! salt and

jHB If When Mary goes out of town, and I fl I
VHP1P It- - h&ve to "eat out" I realize more IjHtiflHragMHr l( I

more howwonderfulourmealsathome - IM1PIsxXdBdg&ZMJmjn- - aroJ No chetcando better thanMary, HHllnIHMbbbIbP 1 andshe's thrifty little wife although Hp!HSn
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AND HOT

BACON, Sliced lb 25c
STEAK, Veal lb. ISC

ROAST,
VEAL LOAF
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to taste; 1-- 2 pound pork sausage
links; 1 small onion, chopped fine;
3 pieces of celery, chopped

Places tho sausageIn a skillet and
cover with com water. Bring to a
boll and then pour off water. Add
onion and fry both together until
orown. Ada to the otner ingredients
In a greasedcasserole dish and
bake 20 nilnutes. Add a chopped
green pepper If desired.

This rcclpo simply demandshot
corn bread. Make tho corn bread
with bacondrippings and'nbovoall
do not make it sweet. My mother
had a rcclpo that was just right to
our way of thinking. Perhapsyou
would like to try it.

Bread
Combine 1 egg well beaten, two

cups sour milk, and 4 tablespoons
bacon drippings. Sift 1-- cup flour,
1 teaspoonsalt, 2 teaspoonssugar,
1 teaspoonsoda, 1 teaspoon baking
powder, and 2 cups corn meal. Add
to first mixture. Stir until blended.
Fill well-greas- muffin tins two--
thirds full. Bake In hot oven (423
degrees F.) about V) minutes.

This con bo baked in one large
pan and cut.Into .crumply golden
squares.Or it can be bakedIn tiny
muffin tins. The special pans for
baking corn bread are nice if you
bake tho breadoften; Eachdepres-slp-n

is shapedJlke ajmnall ear,of
corn and so the corn bread when
baked is that,shape.When baked
l 1 II !u ;ux ytuja, ur iu uieso suecuu

ono getsmore crust perpiece
and crusts aregood you know.
Hot corn bread requires plenty

of butter and if it Isn't good but-
ter, yr soon know It for the hot
breadmelts it quickly and the fla
vor is distinct. For that reason,be
certain the butteryou use Is sweet
and good.

Another supper or luncheondish
that hits the spot in cold weather
Is sausagepie. Did you ever make
a sausagepie? Well, why not? It's
good.

SausagePie
6 pork sausagepatties, whole or

cut into quarters.
1 cup of white sauceor tomato

sauce pure.
2 cups of mashedIrish potato or

sweet potato.

Corn

pons,

Line a cesscrole with 1 cup of the
potato. Put sausagein next over
it. Cover with the remainderof the
ijoiaio ana dsjco lor 3U minutes in
a hot oven.

Baking powder biscuit dough is
g-- to use instead of the potato.
And one can add a cup of cooked
peas or 1 cup of lima or navy beans
to the pie filling.

Applo Dumplings
"How gat tha apple there?"
Apple dumplings squat Intrlcn-

Ing dessertthat puzzled George IV
enough to questionhis servingmen
how the apple got into Its dough
Jacket is adjustable to the othoi
foods In any menu.

Contrasting textures are required
for a pleasurablemeal. The oldest
methodof cooking apple dumpling
was boiling It in water. Later each
dumplingwas tied In cloth to faclli
tate In keeping Its rotund sliapo,
then patterned nets were; devised
which left an imprint of the pattern
on the dumpling. Steamingalso re
sults In & soft, fluffy texture

A baked dumpling, whether bis
cuit or pie paste Is used for wrap
ping, has a crisp surfuco

Tho else Is adjustable from the
peeled and cored whole upple to
two or three piecesof one depend
Ing upon the need for a hearty or
light dessert

The accepted shapeIs round ljjce
an apple

The'' cfjjces most frequently
served with apple dumpling arc
hard and lemon, sometimes a little
of eachis used

Epler I Solbrok
(Apples la Dressing Gown to you)

6 to 8 apples,
1--2 cup sugar,
1 ox oloiondfl,
Pastry,
1 egg.
Peel and rare apples. Roll out

pastry to lH Inch tUkkcsas. Cut
In 4 or C Inch squares.Place an
apple on eachsquare.Fill the cen
ters with'sugar. Moisten the edges
with water and press them to
gether.Brush with the beatenegg
Place the apples seam side down
on a buttered baking tin, Sprinkle
the top with the almond (eboj-ped-

Bk Ja M0 4irfi V. fw

I

m vB.Mes9(Mft4 notlr'f ''
1 cup wgari
Orated yellow rind ef lemon;
1 cup boiling water,
Julcu of 1 lemon,
2 tablespoonsbutter.
Mix the flour, engar and find!

add boiling water and cook a mln
utcs. Add tho lemon Juice strained
and butter.

Baked Applo Dnnipllngn
Biscuit dcugh mttdo from;

2 cups flour,
1 teaspoonbaking powder,
1--2 teaspoonsalt,
1--a cup shortening,
1--2 cup cold water.
Boll tho dough 1--4 Inch thick

nnd cut It in 0 squares,
Filling:

6 apples,pared and cored,
3 tablespoonssugar,
1--2 toaspoon' cinnamon,
0 tnblctipoons water.

Placean applo on' eachsquaroof
uougn. jriii the cavity with 1-

tablespoonof sugar and cinnamon
mixed and 1 tablesnoonof water
Fold tho dough around tho apple
anapiaco fold side down in a but-
tered pan. Bake SO nunutes In p
modcrato ovenj or until tho apple
Is dona nnd tho crust nicely brown-
ed. Sorvo with hard sauco.

Hard Sauco
3 tablespoonsbutter,
1 cup powderedBUgar,
1 tablespoonboiling water,
1--2 teaspoonvanilla.
Cream tha butter and beat in

tho sugar, gradually.Add water and
flavoring. Beat to a light and
creamy texture. Sot in tho refrig
erator to harden.

B.ikcd Applo Dumplings II
Rich plo crust,
6 medium-size-d tart apples,
3--4 cup sugar,
1 pinch nutmeg,
Pinch salt,
2 tublespoons butter.
Roll tho plo crust 1--8 inch thick

and cut in 5 Inch squares.Feel and
coro tho annlcs andnlaco in ccn
tors of squares.Mix sugar, nutmejj
nnd salt together. Sprinkleovci
applesand in cores. Dot with but
ter. Moisten edges of pastry, fold
lour cornerstogetherand seal.

Bake In hot oven (125 degrees
jr.) until brown, about 10 minutes,
then reduce, heat to 325 degreesF
and bake until the applesaro soft.
nbout 30 minutesmore. Serve with
hard sauce.

APPLE SAUCE
Apple sauce! cooked with or

without peel, stirred smoothr
oi

sieved, in wedges, steamed,boiled
baked or poachedin sugar syrup
each kindhas its strong proponent.
Homo like it served warm, seme
very cold and othersroomtemper-
ature. Some llko a light spring!
oi cinnamon atop, some add a
sprig cf garden mint for flavoring
ana otn& want tho unmodified
flavor of apple. Thero ia no rea-
son to chango any one's likes on
any of the preceding points. If

the apple is peeled, remove the
thinnest possible skin. Nutrition-
ists tell us there is six times the
amountof mineral matternear the
skin than there is in the other part
of the apple.Work quickly to pre-
vent oxidation. If n lanro anon:
Uty needsto bo prepared"put jthe
appies in salted water until ready
ra cook incm.

Applo sauce 'llko many other
foods dissipates its fragrance nn
flavor somewhatupon standing for
a long time, especially when un--
coverea. it is easy to make and
one Is repaid In flavor by making
It oftener and serving it fresh. Ap-
ples themselveskeep well In theli
nuicLuvo sura, jjor very young
cnuuren ine coolced apples should
be sieved. The amount of sugar
will vary with the tartness of the
apple andtastes. Sugar should be
added to apple sauco whllo it i
warm in quantity sufficient to en-
hancethe natural flavor of the ap-
ple, being careful .pot to mask It
or to make it cloyingly sweet

Besides its uses as breakfast
fruit and dessert,apple sauceis n
good relish for pork and smoked
meats. -

Applo Compote
6 smooth sour red apples,
18 cloves,
1 cup sugar,
11-- 2 cupswater.
Wash, core and scorethe skin of

apples midway between the stem
ana Blossom end. Presn thm
ciovea in o&ch. Put sumr nnt
water in n saucepan and stir un- -
ui tne sugar is dissolved. Boll 2
minutes. Add. apples, 3 at a time
and cook until tender turning them
otten. Remove apples, Cook thesyrup to a Jelly stage. Pour over
appies nna chill.

Quince nnd Apple Sauce
8 medium sized tart apples,

Skilled Operators
In MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Boanla Mae Colbura
ZOO E. Snd. Ph. 828

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBaHding
Commercial Printing

MORE MONEY
Auto Loans Auto Insurance
Prompt, Courteous Service

Call R. B. Reeder. Ins. Agey.
for All Kinds of Instunce
IBB W. 3rd PhoneMr

pjandwicj

TRAPC MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.
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t cup water,
6 quinces,

tugar,
1 cup water.
Pare, core and quarter apples

Dissolve sugar In water, add ap--

'
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Soap
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Royal Gelatin 5c
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Bright & Early-- .

Coffees !7y2c

Oats
Sugar

PRUNES

Crystal
Wedding

Powdered

19c

12e
14c
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Society

yMis. Miltier Elected President
"

Sirs. Basconi Charles Stovnll,
vh with Mr. Stovall will ar-rlv-o

tomorrow to make her
' homo at 4111 Lancaster after a
short trip. The
Stovals wero married hero on
Sunday, October 4.

c

, Members of tho Epsilon Sigma
lAlpha isororlty will meet this eve-

ning at thoi'homo of Mrs. C. A,
404 fSttrrry street, at 8

- Tlint '
Some Folks Ask

About Cardni
BENEFIT FOB

Thousands of women testify
Cardul"has'helped them to over-
come and to ease
many of the functional pains of

"What Is. meant by 'helping to
overcome 1"

Cardul contains extracts of two
plants which are classed among
tho "bitters" In medicine becauso
they aro known to lncreaso the
flow ot digestive Juices to im-
prove digestion so there Is a
craving for sufficient food for the
body's needs,'and by their action
more energy (or strength) is ob-

tained from tho food eaten. The
food, of course, brings the addi-
tional strength, but Cardul serves
as the meansto this end by its
good Influence on the digestive
system. adv.
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Of ChristianWomen'sCouncil

NEW RESIDENT

TSt:ftciv?a

1H3

honeymoon,

ANNOUNOEJIKNT

.'Bicltlcy,,

Questions

malnutrition

menstruation.

malnutrition'

GWitiV
Hi

Lucille

Editor

The Women's council of tho First
Christian church was formed yes-
terday when tho Womtn's,council
and the Women's Missionary socie
ty Joined forces to form this union,

Officers 'of the council aro Mrs
Boy Mllncr. presidentJ Mrs. J. T,
Allen, Mrs. H. E
Clay, necrotary; Mrs. Joe Jim
Green, treasurer; Mrs. T. E. Baker,
correspondingsecretary and pub
licity chairman.

Tho following commlttco heads
wero nppolnted: Mrs. J, K. Paries,
foreign missions; Mrs. Harry Lees,
benefit; Mrs. Bay Shaw, patriotism;
Mrs. B. J. Michael, hospitality;
Mrs., DelmORt Cook and Mrs. W. 'I
Robinson . budget Mrs. C. M
Shaw and Mrs. O. C. Schurman
wero selected to' wrlto tho consti
tution and

The membersvoted to devoto the
first Monday of each month to' busi
ness and missionary study. The
remaining Mondays will bo Bpjnt
in work and circle meetings. Mon
day, Oct. 12 is an exception and at
thl3 time tuc council executives will
meet. On Monday, Oct. IS tho group
will hold tho first generalmeeting
and at this tlmo they will receive
clothes and donations forthe Juliet
Fowler orphan's home.

Mrs. B. J. Michuel And Mrs.
Gcorgo W. Hall wero, appointed to
mako a check on dishes and sliver
needed by the church and to mako
an estimateon tho cost of replace
ments.

inose present at ma meou
wero Mrs. Bill Earlcy, Mrs. E. 1 KM

Rice, Mrs. Delmont C00K, Mrs
Georgo. S. Grimes, Mrs. C. M
Shaw, Mrs. R. W. Og-le- Mrs. H.
E. Clay, Mrs. J. B. Crcath, Mrs.
Mary Ezzcll, Mrs. H. Clay Bead.
Mrs. G. C. Schurman, Irs. J.JJ.
Green, Mrs. J. B. Parks,Mrs, W. L.
Boblnson, Mrs. J. T .Allen and
Mrs. Boy Mllner.

a

Club Auxiliary Has
Dinner at Settles

The Ladles Auxiliary to the
American Businessclub met at the
Settleshotel Thursday evening for
dinner.

Matters of business wero dispos
ed of-du- to tho small attendance.
Lily Jean Cook gavo a readingen
titled "Eskimos" after which the
meeting was adjourned.

Members are reminded that
meetingswill be held on Thursdays
at 7 o'clock during the football sea
son ns those heldon Friday will
Interfere with members' attending,
the games..
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SUITABLE FRAMING

An wceUent fikeness, IrTjumBo size 14x1-inche- s.

Beautiful!' colored and faithfully repro
duced in tribune coior-gravux- e.
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AND 3 OTHER BIG FEATURES

THE SECRETSOF A G -- 2 MAN!
ly COL THOMAS R. GOWENtOCK

A, gripping story of war's unsung heroes unknown
even to each other who laugh at -- danger and play
with death.

A first-han-d accountof the secretoperations of the
"eyesof thearmy," as told by one who Knows the inside
story from experience.

WE BET

'5,000,000000
Be YaaKnow It' B A EVEN BET That

Y0V Are a GAMBLEKf
Thla 1 only ontof manyttartlinsfactarevealedIn the Tritium'

1 frank axpoatlraof WHY, HOW and WHERE America btt
the sUsjKtring total of $5,000,000,000 yearl

ad Ikli turpiltlug lory al IM hug "gambHug lndilr"
end W pollilcai Inblgu! tkat an ncctiiory lot Hi pioUttloi.
r Htattretcd.

OSCAR WILDE
The MmeltmM t Ml Lite Continues '

in THIS SCNBAVS TRIBUrVK
On of th DDK amilng Morica cvtr pnMUhxt. Doa't'salaa

- (hit itallfiaRtl Read about th faraoui court trial by which
the MarquU of Qusbrry triad to save lk tea frocm A
vkiou lafluanc of thil thnJI-Makta- g Sjtnlui.

WITH NEXT SUNDAY'S

tmdmWribmxt
TM WOMB'S Hunn WWMAH

J. W. MA1IKKY SMITH HB09. MllKJ
Dumamrumti Chicago thwcnm
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EmbroideredKitten Towels
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uy nutii onu
l'nttcrn No. 375

Catshavo alwaysbeen particular-
ly assigned to old maids, before
nowj but, can you plcturo a now
bride, or a w pno .who
wouldn't bo delighted with these
towels embroidered Withkittens?

They Ere by far the most charm-
ing kittens wo'vo evermet, and you
may make them In assortedcolors,
or as different views of Uic same
puss. Whichever way you do them,
they'll bo a constant Inspiration to
you as you go about tho same old
tasks. And you have no Idea how
much moro willingly your young
hopefuls, will do tho dishes, If
they're allowed to uso towels as
original as these.

The pattern envelope contains a
genuine hot-iro- n transfer pattern.
with .the soven motifs, each one
about6 x 7 inches;and complete,

illustrated dlrec
tions, with diagrams to aid you; al-

so what stitches to use.
To obtain this pattern, send for

No. 37S and enclose 10 cents In
stamps oi-- coin (coin preferred) to
coyor service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P. Q.Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, J936, by tho Boll Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Margaret Brandon
Is Party Honoree

In honor of the fourteenth birth
day of her daughter,Margaret, Mrs.
a. a. Brandon entertained with a
colorful Hallowe'en party at her
home.1201 East Fourth street,Wed
nesday.

The house was decorated In the
black and orange colors of Hallo-we'en,,a-

thetheme'was further
carried out In tho birthday cake
Icing and in other refreshments.

Following the many gamesthese
guests were served: Mildred Bar
low, Frances Brooks, Joy Lane,
Betty Lou Ammann, Lucllc Cham--
berland,Huthellen C. Case, Brydlne
Labyer, Genevlevo Labyer, Bobby
Chamberland, Joyce Powell, Alve
Powell, Carllta Little, Frances Lit-
tle, Harold Labyer, Jimmy 'Brooks,
Jeanle Meadfofd, Mary Ogle, Dick
Pauley,Naomi Phlfer, Yvonne Phl--f
or, Billy, Betty, Paulineand Nancy

uranaon, Louise Fuller.
Mrs. B. L. Labyer, Mrs. Mae Dell

Cox, Mrs. O. H. Walker, Mrs. P. L.
Medford, Mrs. Brooks,. Mrs. Rus
sell Pauley, Mrs. Pete Ogle, Mrs,
Charlie Sentel, and the hostess. '

Gifts, wero sent by Mr. "Under- -
donk, Mrs. N. L. Bell. Betty Collins,
ana xaaxine Fuller.

Present at tho dinner wero Mrs,
w. D. Carnett, Mrs. C. A. Amos.
Mrs Roy Reeder,Mrs: H. H. Ken
nedy and Mrs. Howard' Thomas,
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RECENT BRIDE
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Mrs. Philip Scott, the former Miss
Marie Coughlln, who was married
hero Wednesday evening.Mr. and
Mrs. Scott will make their homo in
Stanton. (Photo by Thurman).

ThursdayLuncheon
Club Entertained
By Mrs. R. Combs

Mrs. Roy Combs entertained
membersof the Thursday Lunch
eon club at the Settlos hotel with
a 0110 ociock luncheonyeateruay.

Following the luncheonthe mem
bersretired to the mezzanine where
they spent the afternoonat bridge.
Mrs.iSam Goldman, scored hlgh.i!

Members present were Mrs. Lee
Hubby, Mrs. Joe D. Fair, Mrs. Sam
Goldman. Mrs. Adams Talley. Mrs
Cal Eoykln,. Mrs. Ray Lawrence
and Mrs. Roy Combs.

Mru Boykln will entertain, on
Oct 22.

Three-- Given Prizes
At Matinee Meeting

Member of the Matinee club met
at the home ot Mrs. E. C. Boatler
Thursday afternoon when sho. was
hostessfor bridge.

Prizeswero awardedto Mrs. Leon
Smith, highest scorer, Mrs. Sam
Baker, second high and Mrs. J. 1,

Fort who blngocd. Prizes were at'
tractive decks of playing cards.

At tho refreshment houra deli
cious plate-wa- servedto Mrs. J, E.
Fort, Mrs. Joo Clere, Mm. H. F.
Fooshcc, Mrs. Hal Farley, Mrs.
George S. Hnrvel, Mrs. Tom Don
nelly,, Mrs. Sam Baker,.Mrs. Jim- -

mlo Tucker, Mrs. CharlesBadwick,
Mrs. A. E. Underwood, Mrs. Leon

yiortAmoor
STRAIGHT I0URI0N WHI5KEY
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Idle for fourteen yeans,science in the dis-

tiller's art has now made up for lest time.

From start to finish, from the degermlnaUoB

ef the corn to hottliag, In the mashing, ag

and distilling, science and sanita-

tion have produced in NORTHMOJR a

cleaa beHrhoa ef truly superlative quality.
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Mrs. Blount
Outlines Jr.

ffiJProgiam
P-T- A Selects rinyground

Equipment As Project
For Ycnr's Work

Mrs. R. E. Blount, program
chairman jof the Junior high

assocldt'l'on, has an-
nounced tho programwhich will be
followed by this group throughout
tho coming year. Sho states that
speakersfor tho meetings will bo
given at a later. (Into.

Tho program follows!
Oct. at'ato. birthday of tho

congress, ;

Nov. Honesty.
( Deo. Friendliness.
Jan. Efficiency.
,Fcb, Forcefulness.,
Mw-.-Cooporatlvcncas.
April Texas Day program.
May Appreciation.
This association'sproject for tho

year is playground equipment'
plans on which, wero discussed at
on' nxftAllilvn" mnM Inf? bnlrt Tiiftftrlnv
at which time Mrs. C, A. Bulot,'
president,presided.

Theso women composo.the execu
tlve board: Mrs. C. A. Bulot, presl'
dent; Mrs. R. E. Blount, program
chairman; Mrs. L. B. Dudley, fi
nance chairman; Mrs. J. L. Terry,
secretary; Mrs. Jess Slaughter,
treasurer; Mrs. Robert Hill, third

Mrs. J. Fisher Hostess
For Pioneer Bridge Club
Mrs. Joyo Fisher was hostesstn

tho Pioneer Bridge club at her
homo Wednesday afternoon wh6n
four guests played with tho mem
bers.

Guests ot tho afternoon wero
Mrs. Julian Eckhaus, Mrs. Leo
Hanson, Mrs. V. Van Glcson and
Mrs. M. M. Edwards.Mrs. Edwards
scored hlghrfor the guestsand Mrs.
W.-- W. Inkman was members high
scorer.

Members presentwere Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. W.
W. Inkman, Mrs. Homer McNcw,
Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs E. O. Elling-
ton, Mrs. Bernard Fisher and Mrs.
C W. Cunningham.

Mrs. Hurt will entertain on Oct.
21.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stlpp and son,
accompanied by Mrs. Constance
McEntlre, left today for Dallas
where Stlpp was called on business.

Miss Sue B. Malin, state deputy
of public Instruction, who Is here
in the interest of tho school chil-
dren's Centennialtrip, Is tho guest
of Row and Mrs. C. A. Flckley.

Smith and .Mrs. Sam McCombs.
Mrs. Baker will entertain on Oct.

22. -, .

ALLEN - OGDEN
Coty Wepther

These snappy evenings
and nights naturally
znako our appetitesun-
dergo a chango In the
choice of foods, and
today we want to call
your attention to two
that will be right down
most of our alley's. The
first Is

Marshmalloics
(Monarch)

- Monarch always has
tho unusual and finest
of fancy foods for you.
Now that It's cooler tho
kiddles often want hot
cocoa and chocolate
not .to mentJon us
grown folks Mon-
arch has, furnished us
with a new package of
Marshmallows thatwill
tickle all our palates.
They are In one-pou-

cellaphone san 1 1 ary,
packages, havo tho

' most delicious flavor-
ings, dp not stick, to-
gether, are crisp, and
will melt rapidly In hot

r cocoa. What more could
you ask of a marsh-mallo-w

for 20c a pound,

Mince Meat
Here Is the other fine
food that we spoke of
above. It is In bulk,
and is so fresh and
tasty, and has so many'
fine ingredients in it,
that after the first pie'
mado from it Is .served,
no matter how much
you bought, hubby and
tho kids will want you

, to come back for more.
The prlco is only 25c a
pound, too.

Specials
Hero thfy are!. None
beter or cheaper any-
where, for this week
end.
48-lb-s. Gold Medal- lour i:69.-- :

10 lbs. caneaugur, cot-
ton sacks,63c, ,
6 boxes spaghetti,mac-
aroni or vermicelli, 23c.

Premium oats, large,
23c.
No. 2 can tomatoes, 3
fo-- r6c
J allon Campbell's
t juice 23c
S Bird brand com--
pouad one buck.
I lb. Red & White cof-
fee, glans,29c.
1 lb, Break O'Morn
coffee49c
Carton' matches18c.
25c KG baking powder

a lbs. A-- l .crackers17c
White.King toilet soap,
4 for 19c,
Can you beat athoseT
You can't.

AILEN
VaU

OGDEN

LINCK'S FOOD STORES
160 BIG SPRING OWNED

No. 1405 Scurry
No. 2224W. 3rd No. 3119E. 2nd

Specialsfor Saturday
FISH
No. Tall Can
SARDINES

for 3&5

MACKEREL
No.
Can

for

FANCY TOKAY
AND
SEEDLESS

UOFFy

EARLY

JUNE

for

io
Z5

ll:1

1 ,

1

"

1

3

3

or

1 Lb.

COFFEEL
FOLGER'S

COFFEE
PEABERRY

COFFEE

Lb. Can 29c
Lb. Can 5Gc

4

it.

1
2

I 6
CHUCK
WAGON

Chilli
Beans

10c

MOUNTAIN

Post

ST 1 Oc

OQ
Can OC

GOLD BAR
Halves Sliced

caV 3 for 28c

GRAPES 4c
Morning

(Guaranteed)

Lb.
Pail

No. 22
Can

Bracer

SOUR OR DILL

for

lb.

17c
50c

85l

CORN

Pickles

25
Oz.

3

2

32
Oz.

K. C.
25c I Powder

CABBAGE

Toasties

PRUNES

m I ni

PEACHES

BESTMAID'

3 49c

Baking

lb.

MRS.BAIRD'S

Regular Size

for

AS' Can 1UC

Gal.

No.
Can

16 Oz.

Can

3c
32 Oz. Jar

DRESSING 7fl
or SPREAD t
PORK &
BEANS

BREAD

9c

25c

tbF'a&uO

10c

15c

15c

5c

IN OUR MARKETS
BOLOGNA, lb. 9c
SlicedBACON, lb. 26c
VEAL STEAK, lb. 15c
VEAL ROAST, lb. 15c

"!

1
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This paper'sfirst duty, is to print all tho news that's fit to print
honestlyand rainy to an, unDiasca Dy any consideration,even inciuu"
Ing Its own editorial opinion.

Anv erroneous reflection unon tho character,standing or roputa
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to tho
attention cr uio management.

.Publisher

Tho publishers aro not responsible for copy omissions, typographic
cal errorsthat may occur further than to correct It tho next issuo after
It is brought to uieir attention ana in no case uo ins puQUBncrs uom
themselves liable for damagesfurther than tho amount received by
them for actual space,covering tho error. Tho right Is resorved to re-

ject or edit Oil advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basisonly. '

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho useof republication
of all nows dispatchescredited to It or not otherwiso credited in the
paper and also the local' news published herein. AH right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesaro also reserved.

TEACHERS' RETIREMENT FUND
Since the federal government, followed by practically

nil the state governments, is going into the social security
field and making provision for aged people, it would seem
that the proposedamendmentto the Texasconstitution,to
provide a retirement fund for school teachers,should be
given approval at the November election.

Educationhasbeenprovided for in Texassince the birth
of the Republic, and in late yearshasbecomethe principal
beneficiary of taxes levied by the state. The schools and
colleges of the stateare considered by many people to be
its chief asset That being the case,surely the teachersin
thosq schools and colleges should be the highest type of
men and women, not only competentto instruct andguide
our youth, but free fromany worry asto their future when

h their teaching daysare past. This amendmentproposes to
' supply that freedom. ,

It provides that the teachershall pay into the retire
ment fund a percentageof his wages,whichwill be matched
by thestatewith funds,securedasare all otherstatefunds,
by taxes, either generalor special. - As no provision is
made in the amendment of the sourceof the taxes for this
purpose they would, for tlie presentat least, have to come
from thegeneral fund which is the taxes levied on real es
tate and personal prdperty. Later the legislature might
make other provision.

The amendment provides for paymentby the teacher
of not more than five percentof his salary and. the addi
lional limit of not more than $180 in oneyear. The legisla
ture would be authorizedto fix the percentageto be paid,
and the state would match it each year. Teachers con
Iributing to this fund must teachat least20,years in. Texas
bciore being eligible tetany benefits, but if they ceased
leaching before 20 years, they would be allowed to with
draw whateverthey had paid in. Retired teachersreceiv-
ing this annuity would notbe allowed to receive any other
aid from thestate.

Educational authorities believe that establishmentof
this fund for teacherswould be beneficial to the schools
The Heraldis willing' to rely on the judgmentof peoplewho
havemadeeducationa life study, at leastat this proposal,
and thereforeacceptsthe amendmentas one worthy of
adoptionin November.

Man About Manhattan
Sy George Tucker

Fronvbootleghighjacker to comic strip piracy that's
the experience of one Tenderloin character whose shady
practiceshavekept him on the alertfor detectives for years

It's an amazingundertaking and, so far, a successful
one, and it entailsso much gall that one finds it difficult to I

oeiieve. v,, .,

t

I-- wag properly startled when the story was outlined to
me. it seems that a certain unethical party has ap-
propriatedthe charactersoutof America'smostwidely read

Smic strips and had a group of artiststransposetheminto
brochuresof erotic literature. The heroes of adventure
strips are the prize loot.

Theseartists fasbion'their borrowed adventuresin all
manner of eye-opem-ng affairs, depicting episodes of the

t moBtunsavorynature. A racy script accompaniesthe illus
tration, and the completed work one that would wretch
thevitals of: aParispeepartist, arehawked to likely-lookin- g

customersfor a dollar.
The approved method of distribution calls for astaff of

vsaleamen" to scatterthrough the streets and approach
such jmdividuals as they feel are in error, for one slip and
tfie salesmanis slappedinto jail. Peddling obscenelitera-
ture i a seriousoffense In New York, Perhaps it's this
fact jthe thrill of evasion-r-th-at promptsso many to under-
take it- - It's a "pick-me-u- p" similar to the stimulus they
obtainedby hijacking liquor in the pre-repe- al era.

The'Englwhcolony, now gathering in force, is havinga
season07 bnak entertaining on Broadway. Most of the
.Visitor are of" the, theater and are following tradition by
stoppingat the Gotham or the Piccadilly. These taverns
liave long been favorites with guestsfrom-London,a- al-jno-et

nightly, after theaterhours, you'll find the lobbies
reminiscent,of any typical hostelry on the Thames,

Linda Watkins' favorite authors are P. G. Wodehouse
andbtephenVincent Benet, and pne of her mostprized pos
sessionsis theformer's autograph.

JackWhiting, who owns a shock of red haidand aneven
morebountiful supply of frecklesthan Sinclair Lewis, con-
tinually receives Jock Whitney'smail, andWhitney is eter-
nally being handedletters addressedto Whiting, Although
an actor, his favorite player is Doug Fairbanks,Jr., which
is keepingI 1 the family.' Whiting 1s married to young
Fairbanks' mother.

n Earlier in the year it seemedas if ninocle had starred a
combaetbut taw flurry haspassedandthe old standbys-hrid- ge,'

poker aad ehessare the only games that are so-
cially safe. .4 few die-har- play pinocle in the older dis
tricts-- pvid Wprieid, one o the wealthiestaqtorsin the
world, likes a gamenow and then,and William Keefe. the- . i-. . . . -

Jjpywntfw. fives K anooeaaionaltwirl.. But it tt douWful
TFi Wuf evtr exercisethe taflusnee it did a decadeago, Itm&mmXfy retrooUd untii now it is a rarity, siufe as

. or gWJmmfjmwoadway,

MO SntBfGt,

Thi Dutly fVarhingfon

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSONm4
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

BOISE, Idaho Senator Bill
Borah, electioneering for Votes In
his homo bnllwlck. Is a sight for the
gods of politics to see.

The veteran statesmanIs as mas
tertul on the hustings as ho is In
debato on tho senato floor. His
technlquoIs quite different, but the
effect-- Is tho same. Borah wows 'em

and how.
Actually Borah's political Ufa Is

In no danger. Qovernor Ben Ross,
his democraticopponent,who look'
ctl like h'o might havo Borah over
a barrel earlier In. thb campaign
has petered out as a giant killer.
He will draw some support from
conservative republicans. Bore at
Borah for his refusal to declarefor
London. But this gain la more than
offset by Borah's heavy inroads on
Ross'sdemocratic strength.

Borah always has cornered a
largo ncrcehtaCa of " democratic
votes. This year It will bo oven
greater; first, becauso of his friend
liriess to tho administration: sec
ond, Dccausoor Rosss unpopularity
witn the rank-and-fl- lo of Idaho
democrats.They aro a very liberal
element and hotly"
Ross, whllo professing to bo a
friend of tho administration, has
made numerouspobscs at now deal
activities.

This covert hostility has offend
cd manyIdaho democrats,and their
resentment is so strong that they
very nearly bumped off Ross In
the primary. Running against on
bbscure lawyer, Boss squeezed
through by only a few thousand
votes.

Easy
Borah will bo by a "wide

margin. He" will .lead all candidates.
Including Roosevelt, who will not
poll the majority' against Governor
London that he did against Hoover
in 1932 but ho will win just tho
same.

Tdaho will go for Borah and
Roosevelt In November, with tho
former topping tho president'sbal-
lot by 15 or 20 thousand.

Although safely tin tho lead,
Borah Is teeing no chances.Ho is
stumping-- tho vast state from end
to end,' speaking practically every
day. Attired in an old brown suit
and traveling In a low-pric- car,
he is canvassingthe hills and the
valleys, shaking hands, renewing
oia acquaintancesand enthralling
the home-folk- s 'with the wizardry
of. his oratory.

One must como to Idaho really
to appreciate tho powerful hold
Borah hason his electorate.

They grumble abouthim at times
and question him sharply at his
meetings. But at Heart they are
Inordinately proud of him, as much
as they are of their potatoes,their
peachersand their apples. In other
states, senators are vague,, remote
ngurea.in luano, Koran is a house
hold institution, a prized home
product. i

Idahoanslovo to heat'what a b'le
snot ne is, and.the local celebrities
who introduce him at his meetings
Invariably stress this to the great
uciigm 01 mo audience..

rolltlcarBirthplace
Thirty years ago. when Borah

mado his first campaign for the
senate,he began electioneering in
Meridian, a pleasant little farming
center 10 miles from Boise. Meri
dian produces stupendous "Dellcl
ous" apples, famed the world over.
But the fact that it was the soot
where Borah launchedhis .political
career is the town's chief nrlde.
This year the date for his "sneak--
Ing," as his appearancewas adver-
tised, was. made tho occasion for
a community holiday and barbecue.
Twelve beeves were cooked and til
comers fed copiously. Schools were
dismissed, banks and stores closed
and the entire cltx and surrounding
farmslde turned out to honor their
hero.

Here is a play by Dlay descrln--
Hon 01 now .tsorati wows 'em: --

He arrives a little after 11 n. m..
driving down in Tils small car. The
town square Is packed. He beetns
mingling with the --fdlks. They
crowd around him. "Hello, Sena-
tor," "HI. Bill," "You remember
me. Senator?'

And Borah remembersthem. One
oldster comes up, shakes hands,
says, "You don't remember me,
oenator.--

"Yes, I do," saysBorah. "You are
Packlngham.I rememberyou well."

xno farmer almost bursts with
Joy. Everybody around him beams
proudly on Borah, it is a safe bet
he will carry Meridian by a land'
slide.

Finally, at noon, it Is announced
tho "eating" Is about to begin.
tioran is given the position of hon
or for a serving. Tho big crowd
lines up good-natured- ly behind him.
Borah gets a big helping, which
he conscientiously eats, to the last
morsel whllo mingling with the
throng.

The folks tell Borah how well he
looks, and he looks pleased and
happy. He Is a little sensitiveabout
thoso 71 years. During the spring
presidentialscrap he deeply resent-
ed the chargethat he was "too old"
roc the White Bouse,

At 1:30 the "speaklne" beelns.
with H. O. Bald ridge, an
old friend of Borah, making the
Introduction,

The occasionIs too important for
Baldrldge to take lightly. He talks
on and on and on, expoundingon
me glories ana might of Borah. It
Is an Interminable performance
but the crowd eats Its up.

Great ArUst
Borah steps to the r.

The audiencerises and then ovates.
The senator, obviously touched.

puts on a grand sHow. He Is witty,
humorous, impassioned, defiant,
homey sometimes rankly dema
gogic. The crowd, hangs pn hl
words intently. He plsyrf pn them
as' great artist plays on a. vlotin.

And then In conclusion he briMi
down the houe with the smlltea
remark: "Thank, yew for your kind
hospitality nd OfcUolkMi. I'll x- -

speech. Via. only a aawiidaU utm,
so aa you have tinHsid I asa aoi
itauuatT jwstjaa." ,

one:
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DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS1

L Eclo poem
E. Profeulonsl

tramp
. Small piece

or butter
12. Went awar
U. Horse of a

certain
breed

14. IPUBS
15. "Italian secret

society
IT. Source or nat-

ural IndlKO
11. Amphibian

animal
It. Those who

employ "

IX. Personal'in-
terest

JCS. Greek letter
IS. Color
21. Poem
is. The peanut
10. About
(2. Think loBlcally
li. EverlaaUnir:

poetic
It One Indefl- -

nttely.
17. African fly
19. ConseaJe

nnter '

-

Ji BB

-

toeether
Correct:

of Yesterday's Puzzle
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IdirqpB
ABMO
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U. Advanced In
years

ix. Precipitous
45. Former-rule- r

47. Eat
49. fight
63. Entirely
64.
6G. Summon

10. Cum 67. Born
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TlUe

IL col- - 68. Oaello
loq. 69. Dry
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Welcomes Heckler
Borah throws his meetingsopen

to questions when he finishes
speaking. He Invites heckling en
joys It aa much as the crowd,
which never falls to speakright up.
The result, frequently Is a gay
clash ofwits that gofs big with the
audience.

At Meridian,a local banker wear
ing s Lanaon button put this hot

"Senator, .can you explain to us
the new deal philosophy!

The crowd grins. The question Is
a tough one, Borah smiles, then
replies;
irkii. ur....ii tta1... lb. ,

ther of the late great justice, was
a famouj lecturer in his day. Dur
ing the courseof a series of talks
in one section ha noticeda man
who at the end of 9$ minuteswould
always rise and walk out. Kach
time it waa the aana and each
time he u after eaactly M sat

of HolmL lecture.

Solution

HgNfcfcM

i iwhii nnany iowm up the
saaaltd askaa him 'about his pa.

soma day and Make a poJittaal ouUa coxluot. Tha waa MtsJelnM;
T Mtmitd Mthiac off rv, atr,
Hava jaathtmg aaaiaacyaii ar yaw
vtaw. ttf aaily that.I gmk aU- - J

fl fM H"'

To

General

Htwa

JIBS

UQ

DOWN
1. Tree
3. Edible seed
s. Not on
4. Rigid
6. Exclamation
6.
7. Forbid
5. Unyielding
9. Walked with

measured

' e

10. Jewish month
IL Units of

weight
16. Mettle land

measure
U. French rl7r
20. Think
12. llall bird
U. Abode or our

first parents
li. Poatur ,

"is. Defer
23. WrIUng 4ables
10. A tingle time
81. Nourish
K. Oulds the

helm
15. Outfit
18. Indian fetiches
40. European

blackbird
42. Asiatic palm
41. Scrutlnlia
44. Entice:

variant
45. Exist -

43. Oriental
dwelling

60. Roman house-
hold cod

EL Tale
62. Old times:

poetic '
6S. Engineering)

sun oegree

23

m
32 ' 33r m

W
6i

is

was

turn

Source

wantedIn SO minutes.'
The audience'bursts Into laughter

and applauseat the answer. The
banker smiles ruefully, but has no
comeback. Borah seizes the moment
to say his final thinks and close
the meeting. But before He can
leave Meridian a largo part of the
crowd lines tip and files, past him
to shakehandsand exchange greet
ings.

It has beena great day lor Meri
dianand for Borah.

(Copyright, 19M, by United
Feature Syndicate, Inc.)

CARVETHVELLSTO
FEATURE NEW YORK
IN RADIO BROADCAST
Via subway, biui and "V train,

Carveth Wells will take his radio
audlaacaon a tour through a
"wotvaer city of th world" New
xork iuring ua coatiaenUl Oil
company broadcast, "JBaploctog
Atneriaa with Coaoeo and Carveth
Wells " on auaoay, Qtbar U.
jwartiiuur inm mmwimi hi:4 Uwatsfk. art i warn hMt (a

iMwtnas, wan

n 'I

auM imnTff. 14

New York as "a great magical city
that la utterly unlike any othor
great city In the world" whera a
visit of only a few hours will leave
a lasting Impression.-"Londo- n,

Paris, Berlin, Vienna, Moscow and
ax host of other cities of world im-
portance are capable of comparl
son one with another," Wells de
clares, "but New York Is jus; as
unique and Incomparableas Bagh
dad, the City of the Arabian
Nights."

Points ofinterest to be discussed
by tho famous globe trotter are
Bowling Green, Fraunces Tavern,
Trinity Church,, the Ghetto, Em
pire State building, Rockefeller
Center, St. Paul's Cathedral,Cen
tral park, tho Bowery, Metropolitan
Museum of Art, and tho American
Museum of Natural History.. The
latter two he describesas places
that "no visitor to New York can
afford to miss,"

In tho Museum of Natural His-
tory, Wells relates, "You can ex
plore all tho five continents in per
fect safety yet with all the excite-
ment of reality, You can explore
the depths of tho ocean, and then
take a trip to tho moon in perfect
comfort for the new Planetarium,
built at a cost'of nearly a million
dollars, enablesyou to explore tho
universe while seated in a com
fortable chair especially designed
for atar-gazln-

SIX HOT

USED CAR

SPECIALS

A Better Car For Less,
More For Your Old Cor

48 HOUR MONEY.
BACK GUARANTEE

1035 BUICK
SEDAN

Was $663
Hale
Price $525

1035 1'LYMOUTII
SEDAN ,

Was ?375

lVico-,..,- .. $465
1984 FORD DELUXE

TUDOR
Waa SWU!

Sale
Price ,..,.,.,...., pi9
19e CHEVROLET SEDAN

Was $190

Prtea $145
IBM FORD PICK-U- P

Ww WIS
Sale
Prloe r...,--. ....... $225
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. J HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Ineertlon! 8o line, 5 line minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for S Uae
minimum; So per line per issue, lines. Monthly
rato $1 por line,'no changeIn copy. Readers JOo

line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HQURS
Week Pays ... 11A.M. .
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first iwer--
tion, ,

- '
,

;
" Tclcphouo or 720

ANNQVNCEMENTS

.Lost Found
LOST Koy ring Thursday morn

ing: last, used at postonice;
name on Inside J. C. Allen; re
ward; u round phone 775
or 7U4 residence.

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY It eas

ily tred, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets,
Contain raw oyster lnvleorators,
Put new llfo In every part of
ooay. it not ueugntcu, maiter
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Travel Opportunity 8
TRAVELING EAST? I IcaVO Big

Ktirlnir Rntllrflnv 10 n Hrlulnr.
1930 Ford Touring Sedan; via
juauas, onrevoport, viCKSDurg,
Jackson,Newton, to Laurel, Miss.
Room for" passengersand lug-ga-

to sharC expepse; will givo
satlsfactarvv rnfnrnnrn n T
Home, 1211 Main St.; phono 870- -

y,

J :

r.

m

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Aceountnntn AtiHIfnra

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
REMOVAL NOTICE; Dr. C. C.

carter now at 219 Douglass
Hotel. . -

8 BusinessServices
REDUCED prices on all pcrma--

ucuiB, cuius in, ana see us aoout
our week specials;,Tbnsor Beau--

lyonopjazu phono 125.
JUSTRITE Cafe and Grocery; 809

vyesc ru; everytning just right,
SPECIAL on permanent; $5 oil

wave o.oo; on wave oth-
or wavos J1.B0 up; Bllllngton
.Beauty Shop; 604 Douglas; phono
JLUOi.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted remalQ 12
WANTED Girl to do light house

work and caro for small child;
apply 1411 Main St.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE An expensive ' upright

vj&ujiu fiauui " uunust periect
condition; $100 -- cash; phone 702;
nppiy .iwu tunncis at.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Ford V--8 tudor; 1934

model; phone Room 1409 Settles
Hotel after 6 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY

30 For Exchange
WANTED Cattle or sheep to ex--

lur uu acres t.aiiiornia
land that will grow anything: J.
A. Baker, 1421 Rio Grande St,
SanAngelo, Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE and two-roo- apartments;

furnished; bills paid; apply 103
.noian hi.

THREE -- room nicely furnished
apartment; bath; garage; at 601
Runnels or 003 Hrnrrv Rf .T T
Hair; phone128 or 801 East 14th
ol.

ONE-ron- nnnrtmAnt TiiOTilaV.a.l.-- -- - -- "'"""-"Iau puis paia; luu w. 8th Street
FURNISHED npartment; 610

v.gfi Jfc.

Bedrooms
FOR RENT Sleeping rooms and

uniumisnea apartments; apply
Austin.

BEDROOM with private shower
In Edwards Heights; phone 6S0,
apply B33 Hillside Drive.

Woodward

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

.Salte 7

LeaterFisher Building
Phone661

Free Delivery Ob Wloea
and Liquors

8:36 A. M. to p. M.
Exceptlag Suadays

ttM Seurry 8t pk. Mi
JACK FSOSi;
PHARMACY

Price ,..,,,., JLUt) IJ

I BIG SPRING Ify
1 m

.11

over
per

728

and

olflco

wain;

?2.00;

cmuiyu

and

11:00

jfmt

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SUOPPB

1868 Sottrry
Pheaa 1M

Mo4e, Efrloteat,
Wdtted Oeratara

X. X. JOBDAM A CO.
us w, mm at.

30

32

34
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FOR RENT Front bedroomt
close In; sultablo for 2 men or

"Couple; phono 1020--J or call at
401 Lancaster.

BEDROOM; close in; adjoining
bath; modern homd; gentleman
only; apply C03 Nolan.

36 Houses
NEWLY paperod painted 3--

room nouse; compictoiy rurnlsn-cd- ;
couple only; at 1002

Johnson
TWO-roo- m house wtlh bath;

diocks Hign scnooi; d;

apply Main St.,
FIVE-roo- Xurnlshcd house;

appiy 003 w. 7tn.

REAL ESTAXB

36
and

call

two
irom

1211

mod
ern;

43 Farms & Ranches 43
FORECLOSED farms, for sale at

oargain; ira J. ri vpr, . oiaio inu-tlon-al

Bank Bldg. r

46 Houses FortSale 46
FOR SALE Eighty acres good

land on south lino of Borden
County; bored well; FS. Bouch-ot- t,

Clyde, Texas. I

DESPERADO TOJFACE
LOUISIANA CHARGE

AUSTIN, Oct. 8. UP) Governor
JamesV. Allred has authorizedthe
extradition of Charles Fruzler, no-

torious desperado,"to Louisiana to
facr-- a charjre of murder in tho slay
ing of a penitentiary officer during
an escape of convictB In 1933.

Frazlcr Is servinga llfo. sentence
In tho Texas penitentiary at Hunts-vlll- o.

Ho paiticlpated in tho break
of Raymond Hamilton, notorious
bank robbertwo yearsago but was
recaptured.Hamilton also was

and subsequentlyexecut
ed.

St.

1 "Toko him and welcome," Gover-
nor Allred said. "But I warn you
to watch'hlm. Ho Is unquestionably
tho toughest man in tho Texas
penitentiary."

JEFFERSONIAN
DEMOCRATS

Offer Proof of Anti-Ne- w "

'Deal Charges--

We recently made charges In
'Ma Tn'nT. flinf Tr Ttnnenvnlt nnrl
his Administration werol not Demo
crats, and had no claim to Demo-
cratic loyalty. We charged that
continuation ofhis administration
would undermine tho economy of
the nation,and threaten Its Institu-
tions. Wo charged that ho had
opened the sluice-gat- es of the fed
eral treasury, ana, through boss
Farley, bad Tammanylzedthe na-
tion. We chargedthat ho had sur-
roundedhimself with radicals7 and
had more nearly discharged their
radical platforms than bis own.
Wo are offering tho proof of

through our paper, tho
Jefferson Democrat;

We reassertthat we are regular
Domocrats. We would prefer to
vote tho regular ticket. But wo re-
fuse to put party loyalty above our
loyalty to America. In scratching
Roosevelt wo violate no party
pledge, for the prlmarv ballot obt-
ained a pledge to vote for the
nominees of that primary. Mr.
Roosevelt's name was not on that'ballot Furthermore tho Tevas
law Instructsthe voter how to casta mixed ballot, andi tho Supreme
Court has upheld that right.

We nsk all true I Domocrats to --

weigh the proof before voting fora continuation of government by
Irresponsible radicals. Unlike thetfew Deal we havo no ready'made
organizationto spread our propa-ganda and ralsB mnnnv fi n
campaign. Wo will appreciateyour
suppprt and whatever donatloniyou can make us.

write us for copies of The Jet.lersonlan Democrat. n,i t,.in ...
distribute it throughout your coun,ty. .

J. EVETTS WATnrv rn.i
Jeffersonlan Democrats of Texas,Austin T..AWAMA,

1.E,.Paul Jones)
(Political Adv. paid for by

CLASS. DfSPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
..OASH ON UT08
MORE MONEY ADVANCEDOLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bits Theatre Building ,

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened-cas- h

advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salar4amen and wom-

en Who have steadv
ment

security:

-,

lV

I'
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THE WORLD
WITH A FENC

Cuapter 43
, JDKC1.SION
fla&l Iftfcl: hU hands and nulled

tlteuL dovm lnt6 her lap. "LUtcn,
Blako, and look at mo. It won't

!mako tiny dllforcnco unlesswo lcl
It, I tcld you I woiAvlllIng to fight
It out bosldo you! that oven a trl-,ng-lo

didn't liave lalbe too disgrace-
ful. I've hoea expectingthis from
Iho ueRlnalnrr."

Th- muscle of his facd relaxed
lowiy, until ho ,mlled, wondering-l-

. "ttird, what aWhy you ftialco mo
fecll "You're more of a man than
I'll' ever bo, and why on earthyou
should lovo mo llko this Is beyond
me, All I can. do Is tnarvel and
worship youl"

Idlotl You're .pretty well worth
loving, lnc6 yot "ask mo." Bo cas-
ual) aha was commandinglwroclf:
make Ulm think It Isn't Important
enough oven to talk ijpout. . , .
i3ho stoodud and hold out her hand
to him. "Let's get a drnk and see
If. that won't chango tho color of
the world."

. Io extracted loo .cubes with un-

steadyfingers, Half drunks with the
knowledge that sho was willing to
stand ry him. Ho saw tho situation
now as aho .had tried to paint It;
painful and bitter, perhaps, but
sweetenedby a belief In ultimate
biIccch?.. '

,

' Ho put;dpyn his glassand smiled
at her. "t haven't cyon askedabout
rvour trh home. How was It?"

."Almost .perfect, considering the
clrcums$ances.n
' "How wis Pat?"

Flno1," Sh6! flushed. "I flnallyi
broke down' and told him aboul
vou: I had to.talk, to somebody!"

His faco glowed. ."Did ho ap--

prove?"
".Heartily. Ho says I'm to' brinr.

ybu to see them as soon as possi
ble, ana tnat you bouuu hko u

. "Then irfayho I'd belter not go."
' "Nuts' to you!"

The"lr Uchtness 'was false and
Perilous, with a throbbing under
current thatmight come to tho sur-

face In a breath.OBecauso ho real-
ized that. Blake glanced at his
tvatch. '
'"Dinner time, precious. Get your

hat' Before I devour you,,ne aacv
pd In his hoart

But' when dinner was over and
thov wero. back again Ju ner living- -

I'oom tlo lightnessfailed them.For
all his discipline Blako felt tho old
hunger more Insatiablethan ever,
and because tho waiting seemed
riidless now ho haU no hopo to re
strain him. He klsBcd her hdlly,
aud knew" that sho understoodhis
hurfger. His liands were .caressing
herand shojmade ho movo to wlth:
'draw. . .

Sho made' her choice' then,clearly
aud honestly. This Is no way for us
to live, she realized, feeling him
tremblo againsther. A few months
ptf this, cop vdestroy, us. And I canH
gc away- nna icavu una uwuo.

She sat up. "Blake. ....
Long afterwards, .when he.had

gone, sho'satat her dressingtable
'with her chin. In her hands,ptarlng
at her own rciiccuon.

Hno prooeaner jaiaa y"- - f001;
Inirof caUfcor'regrct,andifalled to
find It., Irma was Incapable now
of dealtnef them a mortal wound.

Sho nise and went ,to open the
windows, and stood looking at Ue
black star-duste-d sky. Blake, would
.be at homo' by now, and perhaps
looking at tho, same sky unlessho
had cone straight to. sleep! She
tried not to think,of the time when

not haveto leave "her, and
to cling Insteadto all, that sho had
of him now.

A quick, ley wind struck her, like
'a breath from tho world of dark-
ness, and she shiveredand turned
from the window. And .then she
stopped short. Someonewas knock
ing BOfUy upon ner aoor.

She snappedon a light and hur
led to-- tae door, ana isiauo stum

led Into the roam and stood, sway--

ig. Sho thought Incredulously: he's
,ono home and gotten drunk. What

queer thing to do. . .
Ho spoko finally, shaping each

cord with great,care, like a mute
vho has learned to taiic

"Irma has killed herself. . .
Tho ley wind swept her again,

tralght from tho world of dark-
ness; fiho put. up her hand as if .to
shield her face, whllo an,unfamiliar
voice whispered!

"No. Blalic. no. . . ."
"Sho musthavedone It this after

noon. Long distancehas beentry
ing to find me since rive .o'clock.
. . , ." Ho rubbod a hand-acros- s nls
yes as if to blot out a visual hor

ror, and shudderedonce.
Five o'clock. Then all tho time

they wero together Irma had been
dead because of her. . . , She
laughed;and tho- sound was queer
and mad.

"She chose the only possible way
to keepus apart, didn't she?Real-
ly, It was terribly clever of her.
. , ." The sound faded and she
heard her own teeth chattering.

ALWAVS-- L

CARRY ,
VWRl&L.E'S N!fc

WITH Jy PftlX
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IN COMEDY

'4'HflH

C.irolo Lombard and William
Powell, m they appearIn a gay
comedy, "My Man Godfrey," at
tho Illtz foe a Saturday rnld-nle- ht

mntliieo and on Sunday
'and Monday. Towel! becomes
butler fir Miss Lombard'sfam-
ily, to the accompanimentof
lot of pmUftlng situations.

Sho sat down, staring at the
floor. Ho leanedhls'wolght against
tho table and looked at nothing,

"I have to go down there," ho
said to'the floor. "There'sa train in
three .hours.' - '

"How what did sho do?"
"Docs It matter?"
Ho wanted'to spareherwhatever

horror ho could. Ho didn't want her
to s'eo Irma as'ho would always Bee

her, sloshing her wrists with
razor blado, and perhaps smiling
a small,, secret,triumphant smile,

Their thoughts wero slumming
along' tho samo black path. Be--
causo the suit wasfiled this morn
lng, they knew. Bccauso she must
have wired or phoned his lawyer
to know if ho had been in earnest,
and found that ho was. Because
she had to defeat them, oven with
her life; she had to have the 'cen
ter of the stage the last word.

Blako moved restlessly, llko
man draggling to escape the tolls
of nightmare, and looked at her.

"She left a note, ho muttered,
"but thank God sho put all the
blame on me. I made thom read it
to .me. . . .

Irma had been content, then, to
take half her rovengo In secret.Her
vanity had lived as long as sho; had
forbidden her to tell an avid world
that another woman had beaten
her.

Blako made a heroic effort to
pull himself together. 'Til have to
go now. Havo you any sort of se;
dativo here?"

Sho lifted her head as If It car
ried a great weight "No. It doesn't
nutter. ..."

"Will you phonea drug storoand
have them send you something??

"Yes.
She stood up and held out his

coat as if she passedIt acrossa
chasm,, and he took it without ;a

.word. lie mado no move to toucn
her, hut his eyes were sick with
pity and love. He said brokenly

"Carol you won't go away?
You'll be here when I get back?1

She realized that flight would
surely damnher If she was not al
ready damned. Only tho guilty fled
before they were accused. "Yes, ril
bo. here. But you can't come and
see me.

'Til .arrange it somehow."
His eyes compelled her, and she

met thsm finally, and readin tehm
all theMings ho could not tell her.
The measureof his own suffering
pierced' her so that site went to him
and gave him her hands.

"ril be there, Blake, every mln--j
uuj.il mm neips any.
' He lifted tho hands and. kissed
them slowly. "It's the one thing
that will .help. 'It's what I've been
praying to hear arid couldn't ask
you to say."

He went out, .closing the door
softly behind him.

She raada herselfread themorn
ing paper,and realized that It bad
beenkind. The story, was relegat-
ed to the Inside pases. Mrs. Thorn
ton, the account said generously,
hud been in bad health; shewas in
jrionaa lor that reason. . .

She dropped the paper and went
to make coffee. Her mind was
mercifully numb, so that she felt
nothing no even misery. The only
sensationsor which She warf con-
scious were a auu headacheand a
strained feeling about her eyes
inac came iro msieeplessness.

The telephoneclamored and she
looked slowly towurds it, wondering
u snecouia near, to .answerit And
then,fehe knew she had to.

The yolce over the wire was Cor
nelia s; crisp and matter-of-fac- t,

"Carol?"
"I wondered if you'd, have dinner

with me tonight? Either at home
or uptown?"

Sho knew then that Corneliahad
read the paper,and that Cornelia's
ewlft mind had giasped a great
deal thathad been unsaid.And she
knew that Cornelia's interest was
far more than morbid curiosity;
Cornelia's contemptfor gossip and
personlltles amounted almost tc
loathing.

She saldf'Td lovo Jt but please
come here Instead."Where I won't
have to see people, and wonder If
they know, , , ,
.(Copyright, 1936, by Marian Sims)

Cornelia 'deliver soma sound
sensQto Carol, tomorrow.

o

Frederick Zlegel, Flint, Mich., If:
trying for his ninth varsity letter
at Michigan State college this fall,
rsiegel has won three each"fa .baae--
ball and two In football.

WRIGLEY'S
TK PERFECT GUMr

WallaceBeery
Is 'StarredLi
New Comedy

Hs Typical Rolo lit 'Old
Hutch,' At Rita: Friday

k
Ami Saturday

Wallace Beery returns" to the
screenfn tho ypo of role Which" has
endeared,him to movio xans m xnp
comedy. "Old Hutch," booked nt the
Rltz thtater Friday and Saturday.
Tho film is1 based un a magazine
story by the same nanio. which
brought laughsto millions of read'
ers.

Tho "laziest man In the world"
finds StOO.000 in stolen bills and
can't find a way to spendIt! That's
tho piedlcnmr.nl in which Bccry
flndc himself in this picture. Beery
portrays tho Indolent but lovable
natlvo who finds tho fortune but
can't' find a way to use It When
ho finally discovers'that It' is stolen
money and thatho can capture the
criminals If he can summon the
courage,,Bcery gives a great per-
formanceas ho depicts Old Hutch's
transformation of character.

A love element Is injected into
the story, with Erio Linden and
Cecilia Parkeraa tho young sweets
hearts. The two played similar
roles in "All, Wlldernosa!" in which
Bccry. was starred. Others, in tho
cast'of "Old Hutch" arc Klizabcth
Pattorson,who appears as Bcery's
wife; Robert McWadc, Caroline
Perkins, Julia Perkins, Delmar
Watson, Harry Watson, James
Burke, Virginia Grey and Donald
Meek.

t
LEGAL FIGHTS LOOM

ON PROCESS TAXES
WASHINGTON, Oct 8 .OCT

Federal attorneys proparcd today
to battle In court, to retain about
$l,00O,Ctt,000 of processing taxes
collected under tho outlawed agri
cultural adjustment act before the
supremo' court invalidated that law.

Faced by a decision by Federal
Judge Luther B. Way, at Norfoll;
Va., yesterday, that a processor
could recover taxes paid prior to
tho supremecourt ruling, new deal
legal experts conceded they wero
confrontedby a scriesof court bat
tles.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

i sureHwrwur "nvfr
OUO BUZZARD, BUT X GCTT
HERT BOARD HERE"WrTH
US VHIUE SHE TRIES OUTTH
MUPI NOW YOU COOK. HER
UFA Hlfct MEAU fv QET
HER1N A'500t HUMOR:

DIANA DANE

GBEmDIANA &R&
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SCORCHY SMITH

While the
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Wallacelicery appearsIn ono
of lils most popular cliarnctlrl-xatlon-s

that of n lovnblo ne'er-do-we- ll,

In ""Old hutch," com

Buck JonesStairs l' '

In Action Picture
Booked At Lyric

Buck Jones,popular cowboy ac
tor, all but desertsthe' saddlo for
a .racing car seat In "Ride 'Km
Cowboy"," his now action niclo
drama which ploys at. tho Lyric
Friday and Saturday. For in this
plcturo Buck, as a cowhand who
has troublo keepingout of trouble,
finds himself teaming up with a
racing mechanic and becoming a
speed driver In order to help save
a friend's ranch.

Hopping a freight car avoid
a mix-u-p with authorities,Buck
finds the car has anotheroccupant,
a mechanicwho is .carrying a rac-
ing machine to another ranch,!
where a speed contest is to bo
staged. Tho mechanic decides to
mako a driver out of the erstwhile
cowboy, and they arrive at tho
ranch with Buck posing as a speed
demon. At the ranch ho meets a

YOU kETCHEE MONEYl

Fo'0UYStuD?Al-l- . HUH? H WEN
SAME MO GOTTEE YA GOT ANX
NCriHIN'TO'COOK: 6RUB AT

IN 1H'

Trademark Beg. Applied For
D. B. Patent Otflee

Trademark Beg. Applleu For
U. & Patent Office
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XI a. Patent uilloe
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GETS HIS REST
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edy playing at Iho Itlts Friday
and Saturdny.It deals with Old
Hutch's reactionswhen hafinds
'$100,000 he can't spend.

Pony ExpressIs
Dramatized In

At QueenTheatre
Ono of tho most exciting chap

ters In tho history of tho West--r

that treating with tho Pony Ex
press Is ,brought to the 'screen in
"Cavalcade .of the West" which will
play at the Queen Friday and Sat

beautiful girl, daughterof the ow.i--

er of tho placo, and discoversthat
a splto race IS to be run, with tho
ranch Itself at stake.

This gives Buck tho opportunity
of proving himself a hero, In a
swift-pace-d sequence-- that brings
the picture to a climax. Lost mln-ut- o

efforts of his enemies to put
the car out of commission are foil-
ed by Buck, and he goes on to win
the race and tho girl.

Principal players in tho picture
are Georgo Cooper, William Law
rence,Luana Waters,J. P. McGow-a-n

andJosephGlrard. .

The

(jrrEETWOEG&
STOLE BUeAD, OHIOH$ AM' POTATEE! MEBBEJ
MISSY KT !

BCD FIRST-VE- P?

How

r -- MOU $ITff . NONCHALANTLV
IN A ED CHAIR
AND VOU PICKS UP ONE OP

THE VERV ELEGANT TURKISH
CIGARETTES PROM THE TABLE
BESIPE VOO -- VOU USHT I-T-

I

Old

WAS rW FATHER'S

g)H W.wmJt.Mic

liUCLE.KOSSVTERiX HAVEHr j
US A

WE LOST TRAW
CnVW

GayComedy

Vty pinner? 1 tTSflJSi X

At The Ritz
Carole Lomlrord, William

Powell In My
Man Gpdfroy

Powell attains, the dis
tinction of being a butlor for Hit
nuttiest family In Uio country, In n
rpmantlo comedy, "My Man God-
frey," playing at the. Itllz theatit
Saturday midnight and on Sunday
and Monday. Tho charming Carolo
Lombard Is with him in
the screen offering, which was
taken from Erlo Hatch's mirthful
novel of tho namo namoj

Given over to hlch comedy, tho
story revealsPowell as a "forgotten

in," being brought toa very rluy
party, by Mlsa Lombard so that
she may win first prize In a scaven-
ger hunt. Thon she1 engagesPow
ell as a butler and tho, film takes
on a madder pace.

Her balmy1 family known gener
ally as'"tho batty 'Bullocks'.' In-

cludes: Ono baffled husbandwho
has boon gaffed by a
slightly daffu Wife Ho Is laughed
at by. society's riffraff for permit-
ting her to pamper a "protego of
tho rich" and for giving him tho
freedom of tho parlor. Thoi hus
band is further snaincd by the
wild expenditures and tall doings
of his dizzy daughters.When his
fortune Is lost In tho raffle of tho
stock market, ho 1b saved by thi
butler who finally falls for tho
sweet blandishmentsof tho dizzier
daughter.

Besides William Powell and
Carole Lombard, tho cast Includes
Allco Brady, Gall Patrick, Jean
Dixon, Eugene Pollcttc, Alan

urday with Hoot Gibson as the
starring player.

"Cavalcade of tho West" deals
with the Inauguration tho great
pioneering system of mall service,
and Gibson appearsas the intrepid
Pony Expressrider who-carrie- on
in his duty against all manner
hazards. Marauding Indians, rob-
bers and otherscausahim trouble,
but tho Pony Express comes
through. .

Thrilling scenes, typical of the
dayswhen tho mail service was in
augurated, arc to bo seen in tho
picture. Rex Ieaso and Marion
Shilling appear with Gibson.
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TaxReforms
In California
Up ToVoters

Intensive Develops
Over Rcpcql Of State

IncomeLevy
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 8. UP)

Ono of the most Intensive tax re-
form fights In rccept history will
be .settled byCallfornla the polls
Nov. 3. '

Due" to the stata Inltlatlvo and
referendum-lawwhln- h enables vot
ers by' petition either take tho
Inltlatlvo for new legislation or
force tho repeal of legislation al-

ready passed, California will pass
upon.thrco uliiercnt tax,measures
of utmost

Even a fourth ono, which ,. had
lUallflcd under tho Inltlatlvo laW
and Which provided for a substi
tution of tho famousHenry George
t inglo land tax for tho presentCali-

fornia salts tax, also would have
been passed'upon by tho votershad
not the state supremo court ruled
It out for 'technical reasons.

As tho situation now stands,vot-
ers wll pass upon thrco measures
which will bind tho leglclaturo In
any future efforts at tax legislation
On tho subjectsconcerned, They are
as louows.

I'.opcal of the state Income tax.
Jtepealof tho tax on chain stores.
liepcal of tho tax on olcomorga

rlno.
Of tho three, tho ono providing

for the repeal of the stato Income
tax law Is tho most vital. Like all
political fights in California, each
of tho measuresIs highly contro a'
versial and statowldo organiza
tions support both sides of the
question lssuo. In each case, to
get til? questionplaced on tho bal-

lot, It was necessaryto obtain
100,000 petitioners.

tho fight for tho repeal of tho
present stato Income tax, the sup
porters are using largely tho argu
ment of the benefits which Florida
has gained by not such a
law and the losses which Califor
nia is alleged to havo sustainedby
having one. Both states, It Is

Mowbray, Mischa Aucr, Robert
Light and Pangborn.
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Ins not only the towrtot trad bu
permanent resident. A, a reeuh
It Is asserted that Jtocida ha
gained10 1W cent m population l

recent years and CaMfornta onl.
ono per cent

1 arm Bwrean Owweetl
This petition was drawn Up ami

sponsored largely by a group ol
professional men. On the- othel
hand,thoseopposing it Includo sucH
organisationsits thd Farm Eureaii

Grange, Alta Callfoil
nla, Inc Teachers Association
County Auditor. State
of Education, tho California Kel
tailors' Association, abd others.

Like the federal'inenmo tax, lh'
California tax applies only to kin
Klc persons' earning 11.000 or mor
and married persons earning ?WO
or more annually. Thlu la said t
exclude S3, per cent of tho pcopl
with small Incomes who contribute
to through propert:
and sales.taxes.

The chainslots tax Is levied on i

sliding ecalc St on the first ator
to $500 on tho tcntn storeand cad
ntore above that This law

originally by tho'lnde
penuontgrocersanaamgguisoon
us a tax measureand asa curb tr
what they called the "chain stop
evil." Tho law, however, docs no
apply to gasollno stations operatc
by ono concern, to movio nous
chains, beauty parlorsand lee dls
ttlbutors.

As a consequence,tho-diai- ato ril
operators through tho refcrendunl
havo succeededIn placing tho qucsl
tlon on the ballot on the grounu.i
that the lav Is discriminatory and
that the chnln storesIn reality conl
fcr a benefit on tho public througll
lower prices.

Finally, tho third tax measure'

bo passedupon is that of tho
on oleomargarine. Cattlo Interest
contend that such a law, Imposlnri

tax on nlco mado frcm
11 but exempting it when madl
from animal fats, or cottonseed!
peanut, and corn oils or milk.
needed to protect American prol
duct. They point out that tho co
lonut oil Is from' foreign countries

Where labor is cheaperand of fordil
unfair compatltlon.

On the other hand, those opposl
lng tho tax arguo that California
Imports mostof its animal fatsand
oils and that If tho law la upheld
tho price of oleomargarinewill
increased for tho benefit of thd
manufacturers olco who. use
oils and fats exemptedfrom thd
lax.
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Sterling DuPree, flet-foo- 4 AeSpeaking burn fullbackand tracksterof tyrs'

StageShow year ago, will awtlst taeoachktft
the Tlgor eleven this year white

THE1AZIESTMAN intheWORLD! studying for master'sMr. and Mrs. Edmund Nptestlne a Ueprw,

NOVELTY PROGRAM liavo returned from a visit to tho
Centennial attractions In Fort
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! Thelma Baker
,' Lodge Order

pi We of the WcBt lodgo No, 17B
I fM the L3. of B.- of L.F. and E. met
I I at the W.O.W. hall af--t

ternoon for business and social.
I at which Mrs. Annlo YW
Bon presided,

Mra, Thelma Bakerwas Initiated
Into,, the order after which the
gr'oup held social hour.

were served to
I lira. Annie Wilson, Mrs. Made Ma
ster, Mrs. Fattia Manlon, Mrs.

' Minnie Skallcky, Mrs. Martha
Wade,Mrs. Birdie Mrs. Ida
fcmlth, Mrs. Ada Arnold, jjrs. Flor-- ,
ence Rose, Mrs. Martha iloody,
Mrs. Flora Jones.Mrs. Dora Sholte.

JrsJjytjiJohnBoiv Mrs, Alice MIms,
I jnim. xMnwta rowcru, jura, uweua
fVftvla. Ifn Inn! a "RnrhpA XTra

VfOladys Sluseer, Mrs. Suslo Wlesen,
sogers, urs. xneima
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Ypu CM tCtm JAY word for
St; KUtKIW bring you a flavor that'sreally
nrw oiAfMit from any other cereal. And
Jn evrr bowlful you get all the

of whole wheat)
;HUSKIES help build too. Ask your
grocer for HUSKIES. A Post Cereal made
pX bcueral roods;

DENTAL
Cet Ce

LUCK COWBOY GIVEN Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Norman and
I III v 'i J 'HB7A. Wmmi tlauRhter, Mary Frances, are In

HANDED Abllono whore Mr. Norman is atB V- - 5 aaaaaaaaaaaWtilPl"M:iaaaW7 . To Somo Boy Or Girl tending Junior Penney convenI HIM tion.
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Mrs. Brooks Installs.
Legion Aux. Officers

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks,post presi
dent of the American Lesion Aux
iliary, conducted installation cere
monies for tho'new cdrps of 'offi
cers at a meetingheld at her home
Thursdayevening.

The following officers were .put
in office to servefor the year: Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm, president; Mrs. K. W.
Anderson, secretary-treasure- r; Mrs.
L. E. Jobe, chaplain; Mrs. J. F.
Hair, historian; Mrs. Alfred Moody,
sergeant-at-arm- s; Mrs. It. A Eu--
banka, auditor.

Mrs. Ethel Guinn of San Angelo,
a fellow member,'was a guest of
the auxiliary, Sho Is visiting her
son, Archie Itiddlo.

Baker, Miss Marvin Louise Davis
and Miss Lendora Rose.

t
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OmnibusTax
(CONTINUE!) rnoM rAOB 1

con remain in 'session 18 days long.
er. Tho omnibus bin was the first
revenue proposal to reach floor
consideration In the, bouse and the
senate had beenunable to start
work on the subject becauseall
tax measuresmust originateIn the
lower branch. -

The bill would divert one-thi- rd of
the cigarette tax from the available
school to the old ago pension fund.
Advocates of the transfer said th,o
loss to the schools would be offset
by their receiving one-four-th of
revenuesfrom the new tax levies:

The houseInserted a S per cent
tax on the gross premium receipts
of statewide mutual lite insurance
companiesand a levy df one cent a
gallon and five cents a pound re-

spectively on mineral water and
crystals.

Proposedtaxes on transportation
agencies and marble machines
were stricken.

Approximately SO amendments
died without considerationwhen
the .housevoted to cut off further
revision and devote and act on the
main question. Representativesal
ready had spent moro than a day
on the bill.

The final vote was far more than
enoughto make It immediately ef
fective If approved bytwo-thir- of
the senatemembership.

LOAN COMPLETED BY
LOCAL ASSOOATION

First Federal Savings and Loan
associationFriday morning closed
out a loan of $1,600 for refinancing
and modernizationof a home.

Another residence now under
construction Is being madepossible
inrougn an bbbocihuuh toun jur ,--
800.

M. J, Stewart,secretary,said that
an additional 5,000 from HOLC
was receUed by the association
Friday. morales' and would bolster--- -- c .- - .1
the organisation's lendingcapacity,
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Triplets In News
Again! DelanoHas

Well-Forme- d Tooth

Delano, second of triplet sons
born to Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Shaw
September30, has a tooih.

Mrs. Carrie Bussey, special nurse
caring for the babies at the family
homo, 26 miles northwest of here,
said the tooth appeared almost
overnight. Dr. Frank Boyle, who
visited the babies today, said It was
a well formedbaby tooth andwould
bo left alone.

The boys, he said, were holding
their own and novr weigh about the
same as they did at birth, Franklin,
first born, weighed five pounds and
hU brothers,Delano and Roosevelt,
weighed five and a half pounds
each.

Dr. Boyle took a supply of baby
clothing and things donated by a
group of Big Spring women to the
home this morning, and addedthat
thoy will be put to use immediate-
ly. Unlted'Dry Goods sentout three
sweaters to tho boys.

MIDLAND COUPLE WED
Willie T, Watsonand MI& Willlo

Mae Wesson of Midland were mar-
ried here Thursday afternoon In a
ceremony solemnized by Justice of
PeaceJ. H. "Dad" Hefley. They
left for Midland immediately after
the ceremony.

FREE
all this week
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BLENDED FREE
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Charle of the Rltz Preparat-
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NOEL LESTER, HURT
AT MIDLAND, IS IN
SERIOUS CONDITION

Condition of Noel Lester, injur
ed when ho Jumped from a railroad
motor car to avoid a collision near
Midland Wednesday,continued se-

rious today.
Dr. J. B. Thomas,attending phy

sician, said that Lester had a good
chancefor recovory barring Infec
tion. Tho frontal bones of his
Skull were fractured"whenhis head
struck a. cross tie or rock after he
had jumped.

Ho was taken to a Midland hos
pital for treatment. Ho has not
lost consciousness.

HOUSING OFFICIAL
IS B'SPRINGVISITOR

R. E. Slices, field representative--

of tho federal housing administra
tion, was'a brief "business visitor
hereFriday while en routo to Fort
Worth.

He has been in Midland for tho
past week explaining tho FHA
homo loan plan ana in assisting a
federal savings and loan associa
tion in putting its lending piogram
Into effect.

; o

DANCE TONIGHT
Albert Garcia,and his Cabarellos

will play for a danceat the Craw-
ford hotel beginning at 9 o'clock.
Tho Crawford ballroom was recent
ly remodeled.

t
FACES CHARGE

Shorty O'Brien was charged In
csounty court today with theft of
gasoline coupon books valued at
540. '
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WENDELL BEDICHEKS
PARENTS OF A SON

Announcementwas received hero
Friday of tho birth, at tho Hcndrick
Memorial hospitalin Abllono Thurs
day afternoon,of a son to Mr. and
Mrs. "Wondoll H. Bcdlchch, former
Big Spring rcsldonts.

Mother andson were reported to
bo doing nicely,

Bedlchck,nows editor of the Abi
lene Reportor-New-s, formerly was
pdltor of The Herald. Mrs. BJdl
click,, tho former Miss Ruth Mc--

ICuIlough, was at one tlmo assoc'at
ud with tno Big Spring hospital.

PUBLIC KiCCOflU3

Building Permits
J.' E. Sanders, 204 Lancaster,

make an addition to a building,
cost $50.

Mrs. John Pike, 408 Runnels,
stucco house, cost $250.

t Marriage Llccnso
Willie T. Watson, Midland, and

Miss winie Alaa wesson,Midland.
New Cars

Alex. Walker, Jr.,ChovroIct coupe.
C. E. Joyce, Rising Star, Ford

tudor.
M. M. Edwards,Chevrolet sedan.
Clyde Borry, Ford coupe.

8

TO ABILENE MEETING
Miss Kathcrlno Mooney, assistant

supervisor division of employment,
WPA, left today for Abllono to at
tend a meeting of social workers.

Mrs. Ralph Rlx; Mrs. J. Gordon
Brlstow nnd Mr. Robert Currle
left this morning for Fort Worth
to spendseveraldays with friends
and relatives thcro...
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A few cents for cheap electricity is all it coststo safeguard

priceless.eyesight. Many women have found that the differ'

ence between thecost of ordinary lighting and GOOD
lighting addsonly few pennies day to the electric service

bill.

IJut what difference it makesin protecting the eyesightof
members of the family who read regularlyl And what
'difference it makes in the appearanceand comfort of tha

home!

.The new E. S. Better Sight Lamps are scientifically de

signed to provide the right kind of soft, glarelesslight for
reading, studying, sewing or any other task which demands

extrawork from the tyes4 thesenew lamps at our store
And eWctrical dealers.

Txas EUctric Service Company

Mrs. R. D. Jones, 1400 Scurry

PER GALLON I

SUPER-ANH-KNOC- K

street has her guesther mother,
Mrs, Ji E. Jarrell of Okmulgee,
Okla

Mr. olid Mrs, Qarlnnd A. Wood
ward nnd children havo gone tc
Coleman to visit relatives and
friends over tho week-en- d.

W. G Hayden returned Friday
mornlna from Dallas, wheio he
went through a clinic.

It. G, Crlmmons of Midland, at
torney for tho Shell Production
company, was a visitor In Bin
Spring Friday.

Dr. nnd Mrs. G. Hall,, who havo
been In New York City the past
ten .days, are expected to return to
Big Spring Sunday morning.

-
HOSPITAL NOTES '

.big Spring Hospital
Guy W. Shaw, 811 Runnels

3treot, representativeof the'Retail
Credit Corporation, has been na
mlttcd to the hospital for treat-
ment.

Mrs. E. E. Edens, route 1' Big
Spring, in the hospital for medi
cal treatment

Mrs. L. C. Thomas, 400 San An
tonio Street, who has been In the
hospital for severaldays,for treat--
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